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Introduction 

People have been conswning fi sh and shelltish muscles as protein ources from ancient time~ 

because of their high protein contents. In case of Japanese people, they generally prefer raw fi,h 

and shellfi sh to cooked ones, so that texture is an imponant factor in consumer's acceptance. 

Raw meat texture is closely related to its collagen conteuts. The toughness of meat is increased 

with the increase of collagen content in fish (Hatae eta/. , 1986; Sato eta/ .. 1986), whereas a hi gh 

degree of intermolecular cross-linking of collagen is re pa n ible for development of the tough 

texture of meat in livestock animals (Moiler eta/. , I 98 1; Light er al., 1985). 

A good correlation has also been observed between toughness and coll agen content in 

invertebrate muscles. Gastropods such a~ abalone and turban shell unusually contain large 

amoun ts of col lagen in the muscle. The tl\rban shell Baril! us comutus ha~ different muscle plut~ 

and showed the co llagen coute nts of 8.2. 5.5, and 0.9% of wet tissue in the foo t, opercu lar. and 

visceral muscle, respec Lively (Warabe eta/ .. 1986). The highest toughness was obtained with the 

foot muscle . Abalones. another gastropod, also show collagen content-dependent tough ness in 

various muscle parts (01aechea et a/ .. I 993). The toughness of the hard part of foot conta ining 

4.1 % collagen is higher than that of the middle pan of adductor with 1.2% collagen for the kuro

awabi abalone Hal intis discus (Oiaechea et a/., 1993). 

Collagen is the most abundant structural protein in the animal body wl1ich accounts for about 

one third of the total protein mass in venebrate . While locating in the extracellular mau'i.x of 

connective tissues, co ll agen provides an insoluble caffold for the provisio11 of shape and form. 

for the attachment of macromolecul es, glycoproteins. hydrated polymers and inorganic io11 . and 

for cell attachment (Kalder, 1995). So far, 19 collagen types, referred to types I -XIX, have 

been characterized ill vettebrates both at the protein and gene levels (Prockop and Ki viri kko, 

1995), and apparently separated into two main classes; fibril-forming and non-fibrillar coll agen . 

The former group contains molecules with long continuous triple hel.ice ·,which are tbe 

constituents of banded co llagen fi brils. The non-fibrillar coll agens are highly diverse in their 

supramoleculru· structure (Prockop and Kivirik:ko, 1995). 



The common_ tructw·aJ hallmark of the collagen molecule is triple helix in which tiU"ec 

collagen polypeptides, called a-chains, are wound around one another in a rod-like superhelix 

(Figure 0-1 ). a-Chains are constructed from repealing Gly-X-Y triplets, where X and Yare 

occupied by any amino ac ids but are frequent ly by the imino acids, proline and hydroxyproline. 

respectively (Prockop and Kiviri.kko. I 995). G lycine in every third residue posi tion of each 

cbain is a prerequisite for folding of the three chains into a triple helix. The pytTolidone ring of 

proline introduce. a left-handed twist in the peptide backbone of each a-chain . placing glycine 

residues in each chain into the center of a u·iple helix . To accommodate glycine residues in 

different chains into the triple helix formed from three chain . adjacent chai DS are mutlmlly 

staggered by one residue. The triple helix thus formed has a right-handed superhelix that repeut, 

every 30 residue, (Kalder, 1995). 

Fibril -forming imerslitial coll agens (types 1- IU, V, and XI) are abundant in the connective 

tissues of tendon , skin, ligament, and bone. Fibril -fonning collagens are similar in size and in 

that they contain large triple-helical domains with about 1,000 amino acid - or about 330 triplet 

repeats per chain (Prockop and Ki virikko, J 995). For each collagen type the a-chain. are 

identified with Arabic numerals followed by the Roman numeral fo r the type in parentheses, e.g. , 

a1(l), a2(1). etc. Type 1 collagen is a major constituent of collagen fibril found in a vm·iety of 

ti ssue . lt consists of two identi cal chains and one di ss imilar chain, [al ( !)] ,a2(l). Many or the 

other fibril-forming collagens have a more selective ti ssue distribution. 

The biosynthesis of collagen fo llows a multistep process characterized by exten. ive 

cotranslalional and posuranslational processing of individual chains. The individual coJJ agen 

polypeptide cbains are syn thesized on membrane-bound ribosomes and trans located into the lumen 

of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) as large, soluble precLU"sor . cal led proa-cbains. contain ing 

amino- and carboxyl-terminal extension propeplides (N-and C-propeptide, respectively) (Figure 

0-2). In the lumen of the ER. proline and lysine residue at position Y are hydroxylated to 4-

hydroxyprol.ine and 5-hydroxyly ine. re. pectively, and a few proline resid ue. at position X :u·e 

hydroxy lated to 3-hydroxy proline (Prockop and Ki virikko, 1995). Some of the hydrox ylysine 

res idues are glycosylated with 0-linked galactose or galactose conjugated with gluco e. 
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Figure 0-1. Schematic representation of the coll agen molecule based on 
a repeating triplet of Gly-X-Y (A lberts eta/. , 1994). (A) A model of 
part of a single co ll agen a -chain in which each amino acid is represented 
by a sphere. (B) A model of a part of a coll agen molecule in which 
three a-chain , each shown in a different color, are fo lded into a tr iple 
helix_ with glyci ne residues in the center of the molecul e. 
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Fig. 0-2. Schematic representation of the tructure of type J proco!Jagen molecule 
(Prockop era/., 1979: Kad ler. 1995). Abbreviations used are Glc , glucose: GaL 
gal acto e; Man. mannose: GlcNac, N-acetylglucosamine. 
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Glycosylation a! o occurs in C-propeptide or both in N-and C-propeptides providing asparagine

linked mannose-rich oligosaccharide (Kalder, 1995) (Figure 0-2). 

The assembly of proo.-cbain into procollagen proceeds a follows: folding of the C

propeptides in individual chains, intracbain disulfide bonding in the three chains, imer hai n 

disulfide bond fonnation between C-propeptides. nucleation of the main triple-helical domain. and 

propagation of the triple helix in aC toN direction in a zipper-like action (Engel and Prockop. 

1991). 

Procollagen molecule is composed of N-propeptide, the main triple-heLical domain. and C

propeptide with domain lengths about 17, 300, and 33 nm, respectively (Figure 0-2). Each 

proo.-cbaitl contain. about I ,400 amino acid residues . N-propeptides of fibril-forming collagens 

exhibit a high degree of divergence both in length and in the domain tructure. The -propeptide 

COil ist s of the following elements: a cy teine-rich globular domain, a short triple-helical domain, 

and a shon globular domain ending in the amino-tem1inal telopeptide (N- telopeptide) . The 

cy ·teine-rich globular domain is absent in proo.2(I) chain (Kuivaniemi eta/., 1988) and proo.l ( [! ) 

chain which undergoes a.lternati. ve splicing (Su el a! .. 1989). It has been suggested that the N

propeptide plays a role in regulating the diameter of fibrils (Fieischmajer eta/ .. 1983). The C

propeptide of fibril-forrning collagens shares the highest of sequence imilarity both between 

different types and between different species (Vuorio and de Crombrugghe. 1990). The 243-247 

amino acid C-propeptide is removed extracellularly by a specific procollagen C-peptidase. leaving 

a short telopeptide of 11-27 amino acids attached to rhe triple-helix. C-propeptide has a globular 

structme that is stabilized by intra- and intercbain disul fide bridges and plays an important role in 

chain a sociation (Lee and Bulleid, 1994). In addition. N-propeptide as well a. C-propeptide 

shows an inhibirory effec t on procollagen synthesis (Wiesrner eta/., 1979; Wu eta/. , 1986). 

After procollagen secretion from U1e cell , the procollagen molecule is converted to collagen by 

cleavage of N-and C-propeptides with procollagen N-peptidase and procollagen C-peptidase, 

respectively. 

The collagen molecules contain the main triple-helical domain and the shot1 non-helical 

domain refened to telopeptide at each end. They are similar in that they all assemble into cross

striated fibril s with periodicity of 67 run as shown by electron microscopy (Miller. 1985). Such 



fibrils form by a quarter-staggered alignment of the rod-like molecule of fibril-forming collagens 

which have a length of 300 om. The fibrils are fUJ1her stabili zed by formation of covalent imra

and intermolecular cross-links through specific lysine and hydroxy lysine residue in strictl y 

conserved positions (Eyre e1 a/. , 1984 ). 

Fibril-forming collagens are distributed not onl y to vertebrate, but also to all invertebrate 

phyla (Bairati and Garrone, 1985), where unusual collagens have been iso.lated, including long 

cuticle collagen from anneLids (Gail! et al .. J 99 L. 1995). However, only very limited information 

is available on invertebrate coUagens, since they are extraordinarily insoluble probably due to high 

degrees of cross-linking in the region of telopeptides. generally requiring an extensive pepsin 

treatment to produce acid-soluble coll agens (Kimura eta/. , 1969; Kimura. 1975). Kimura ( 1975) 

examined the physicochemical properties of pepsin- olubilized collagens from marine 

in vertebrates including abalone. They were composed of three a.-chains and the molecular weight 

of a.-chain was about 95,000-l 00,000 whicb was sillli lar to vertebrate counterparts. Collagens 

from gastropods such as turban shell and abalone were composed of a single types of a.-chain 

whereas other invertebrate collagens were beterotrimer. In aJlUJlO acid analysis, abalone peps in

solubilized collagen has been shown to have less alanine and lligber hydroxy lysi ne coments than 

those of vertebrate type .l coJlagens (Kimura and Matsuura, 1974). Furthermore. abalone 

collagen exhjbited higher degrees of glycosylation via bydroxylysine than vertebrate collagen>. 

RecenLiy multiple molecular species have been demonstrated in the squid Todarodes pac!ficus and 

the prawn Penaeus japonicus collagens (Yosbinaka etal., 1990; Mizuta eta/. , 1992: Mizuta e1 a/ .. 

1994a, b). 

Recent molecular biological approaches on invenebrate collagens have revealed their primary 

structures from tl1e sponge Ephydatia mulleri (Exposito and Garrone, 1990; Exposito eta/. , 

1993), sand worm Arenicola marina (Sicor e1 a/, l 997), and sea urcllins Paracemrows lividus 

(D'AJes io e1 a/., 1989, 1990), Strongylocentro/us ptupuralus (Exposito e/ a/., 1992a, b) and 

Hemicentra/us p11lcherrimus (Tomita el a/., 1994). to vertebrate fibril-fo011ing collagens are 

simi lar to those fi·om vertebrates in terms of the domain structure of procollagens and iheir in vivo 

proces. ing. The triple helical su·uctures of invertebrate a.-chains are al so composed of 

characteristic triplet repeal sequences. However, certain invertebrate fibril-fonning collagens 
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interrupt helical domains lacking one or two Gly-X-Y repeat (Exposito and Garrone, 1990: 

Exposito eta!., 1993; Sicot eta/, 1997), unlike venebrate counterparts. lt is also noted that the 

sea urcrun Strongylocentrotus putpurmus collagen has an unusual long N-propeptide in its 2a

chain (Exposito eta/., l992b). 

The turnover rate of this protein is very low in normal tissues, although its degradation i 

accelerated in the pathological remolding process such as embryonic development. tissue repair, 

inflammation, tumor invasion, and metastasis (Birkedal-Hansen. 1995). Collagenase :u-e 

endopept.idases capable of cleaving the helical domain of native collagen molecules under 

pbysiological conditions (Harper, 1980). They have been isolated from various vertebrate tissue.· 

as well as microorganisms and both are zinc-containing metalloproteinases inrubited by chelating 

reagents. Bacterial collagenase require the minimum sequence of Pro-X-Gly-Pro. where proline 

can be substituted by hydroxyproline (Peterkofsky, 1982). Cleavage occurs at between X and 

Gly. These sequences occur approximately half of triple-helical domain, so that collagen is 

degraded into oligopeptides (Oofusa and Yosruzato, 1994). 

In vertebrates. matrix meralloproteina. es (MMPs) play an impmtam role in the remodeling of 

extracellular matrix. These enzymes comprise a family of eleven endopeptida e including 

interstitial collagenase, gelatinase, and stromelysin. MMP ex pres ·ion is tightly controll ed by 

growth factors and cytokines. Their natural inhibitors. TIMP (t i. sue inhibitors of 

metalloproteinases) are also involved in the expression of MMPs activities (Birkedai-Hansen, 

1995). llllerstitial co ll ageoa~e (MMP-l) is responsible lor the first step of the catabolism of 

collagen fibers (Grosset a/., 1974). MMP-1 cleaves type l. U, III collagen helices at a specillc 

site bet:\veen Gly-Ue or Gly-Leu bonds (residues 775 and 776) and generates a large N-tem1inal 

three-quarter fragment and a C-tenninal one-quarter fragment (Birkedai-Hansen, 1987). These 

fJ·agments pontaneously denature to gelati n that is then susceptible to fwtber degradation by less 

specific pro teases (Oofusa and Yoshizato, 1994). Other proteases such as plasminogen ac ti vator 

and cathepsin B are known to be involved in matrix remodeling (Tryggvason eta/., 1987) 

On the other hand, collagenolytic serine protea es have been found in invertebrates. They 

were first isolated from the hepatopancreas of the fiddler crab Uca pugilcuor (Eisen et ttl .. 1973; 

Grant eta!., 1983) which are probably involved in food dige. tion rather than morphogenesis. 
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These enzymes were 1hen purified from other cmstaceans (Sak:barov era/., I 988: Klimova et a/ .. 

1990; Lu et al.. I 990; Tsai er al., 1991: Turkiewicz era/ .. 199 I; Wo1mhoudt eta/. , 1992; Roy er 

a/ .. I 996). insect (Lecroisey et a/, 1979) , and fungus (Hurion eta/. , 1979). The amino acid 

sequences of the. eenzymes are highly similar to those of vertebrate pancreatic . erine protem.e, 

(Granter a/., 1980). These enzymes have been shown to display a catalytic function comparable 

to those of mammalian trypsiJl , chymotrypsin, and e lastase. 

As mentioned previously, foot mu. cle of gastropods such as abalone and turban shell comain 

unusually large amounts of collagen (Watabe eta/., I 986; Olaechea eta./., 1993). Abalone foot 

myotibrils are surrounded by very lhick layers of collagen fibri ls of about I !-UTI wh ich show 

cross-slliation pattems with a typical periodicity of about 60 nm (Olaechea eta/. , I 993). 

Although gastropod foo t muscles are very solid. they have high degrees of morphological 

complexity and behavioral p.lasticity (Voltzow. 1990). Therefore, these bio.logicaJ features of 

gastropod foot muscles are likely to be at least partly related to the molecular propenies of their 

abundan t fib~:i l-forming col.lagens. However. the pre ise molecular Slnlcture of ga tropod fibril 

forming procollagens and collagens have not yet been elucidated and their po sible heterogeneity 

of a-chains has remained unclear. 

Furthermore, col.lagen content in the muscle of kuro-awabi abalone varies seasonally. 

showing the lowest in July and August when abalone i mo t tastef1il , and the highest in October 

to December during the spawning season. The collagen content of muscle i. related to muscle 

toughness. The muscle has its lowest toughness in July and August (Olaechea eta/. , 1993: Hatae 

era/., 1995). Ln this season. free amino acids and oligopeptides are at the highest leveL together 

with ATP and related compounds L]-Iatae era/ .. 1995). Free and peptide-bound proline and 

hydroxyproline are also abundant in the summer muscle. These suggest tbat ce llular metaboli.'m 

in the abalone including collagen tmnover is enhanced in this eason, accumulating taste-forming 

compounds in tbe muscle. However, the mechanisms invo lved in collagen metabolism are not 

known. 
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The present study is concerned with l) puriticalion of abalone co ll agen · and their propenie~: 

2) molecular tructures and gene expression of abalone collagens; 3) proteases related to abalone 

collagen metabolism. 

ln Chapter T, pepsin-solubilized collagens were prepared from foot and adductor Inti 'cles of 

abalone and examined for their properties. Adult abalone specimen> of Haliotis discus (average 

body weight of 350 g including shells) were collected in Februruy and July from the coastal area 

along the Pacific Ocean off the Miura Peninsula. Acid-soluble collagens were purified from foot 

and adductor muscles of abalone by limited pepsin digestion at enzyme-to-substrate weight ratio 

of 0.1% and l% for coLl agens 0. 1 P and I P, respectively. Sodium dodecyl sulfate

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) patterns of purified collagens bowed ingle a

chain in a 5% polyacrylamide gel, whereas collagen lP unexpectedly gave two bands of a-chain 

in a 12.5% gel. where the mobility of the upper a-chain band corresponded to that of collagen 

O.lP. When these a-chain bands were subjected toN-terminal amino acid sequencing, the upper 

and lower a-chain bands of collagen lP gave different sequences. N-Terminal amino acid 

. equence for the a-chain band from collagen 0. 1 P could not be determined. These results 

suggest that at least two types of a-chains exist in abalone collagen. Amino acid compo ition of 

coHagen O.lP was simi lar to tbat of vertebrate type 1 coJlagens except for less alanine content and 

higher hydroxylysine conten ts. 

The collagen content of abalone mu. cle has been shown to decrease in summer and increase 

in winter. ln order to assess possible seasonal changes of the molecule, acid-soluble collagen~ 

prepared by digesting with 0. I% pepsin were prepared from abalone collected in February and 

July. The two collagen preptu·ations were similar in their SDS-PAGE patterns. Their amino acid 

compositions and peptide maps al o resembled each other. Furthem1ore, differential scanning 

calorimeuy (DSC) patterns showed that the transition temperature was almost similar between 

collagens in February and July. 

Chapter II deals with U1e immunological propeities of abalone collagen. Anti era were raised 

in rabbits against abalone coHagen solubilized with 0.1% pepsin (coll agen O.lP) and il5 gelatin . 

To examine the ·pecificity of these antisera, immunoblotting was performed on anlmmobilone 

polyvinylidene ditluoride (PVDF) membrane after SDS-PAGE of collagen and myolibrils 
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prepared from abalone muscle. A strong reactivity was observed with bands corTesponding to a 

and ~-chains using anti-collagen antisenun, whereas this antiserum also reacted with paramyosin 

contained in myofibrils. In the case of anti-gelatin amiserwn. the reactivity with collagen wa,; 

weaker than that of ami-co ll agen antiserum. although the reactivity against pm-amyosin was 

considerably high. lt seems that purtfied collagen which was used as an amigen still contained 

small <unounts of paramyosin. 

When the anti erum conventionally rai ed against abalone coHagen 0.1 P was reacted with 

proteins blotted to the membranes after electrophore is, both collagens 0.1 P and I P exhibited two 

bands of a-chain , demon !:rating that even collagen 0.1 P contained small quantities of a-chain 

wb.ich corresponded to that of the faster-moving band found in co llagen I P. 

The cross-reactivity with various vertebrate and invertebrate collagens was examined by 

immunoblotting with both antisera. Collagens used were prepared from the fo ll owing tissues. 

Pepsin-solubilized type r collagen. from the bullfrog Rana catesbeiana, chicken and rat, and acid 

soluble type I collagens from the carp Cyprinus carpio, chum salmon Oncorhynchus kef a and calf 

were prepared from skin. Pepsin-solubilized type ill and type V collagens were isolated from 

bovine placema. Pepsin-solubilized collagens from invertebrates and a protochordate were 

isolated from the whole body of the sea <memone AC!ina equina and the jellyfish Aurelia aurila, 

and from the muscle of the ark shell Scapha rca broughtonii, oyster Crassostrea gigas. turban shell 

Bell ill us comutus, abalone Haliotis discus, squid Todarodes pacificus, octopus Oc1opus ocel/arus. 

prawn Penaeus japonicus, and sea squirt Halocymhia roretzi. 

Type I collagens me heteroujmers of two al(l) and one a2(I) chains except for salmon 

collagen which has a subunit composition of al (Tl a2(T) a3(1). Anti-abalone collagen antiserum 

was reacted strongly with carp al(l) chain and was not reacti e with its a2CD chain. The 

antiserum reacted with both a-chains of frog collage n. The cross-reactivity with a2(l) chain was 

observed with salmon, chicken, rat and calf, whereas al(I) chain was not reactive. ln the ca..~e of 

anti-gelatin antiserum, the high reactivity with type I collagens was observed for a2(1) chain 

Type ill and type V collagens from bovine placenta were not reactive with both antisera of 

abalone. 



Tbe cross-reaction of invertebrate and protocbordate collagen, was observed with both 

antisera. Tbe reactivity was stronger with ami-co llagen than anti-gelatin antisennn as in the case 

of vertebrate collagens. The trong reactivity was found with turban shell collagen. where<L~ the 

reac l.ivity was weak with jellyfish and sea squirt collagens. In squid, octopus. and prawn 

collagens the highest reacl.ivi ry was ob, erved witb the ttpper a-chains. 

Chapter ill describes structural propetties of abalone collagens and their gene expression. A 

eDNA library was constructed from juvenile abalone foot muscle and scrt!ened with the anti

coll agen antiserum. Two types of full-length cDNAs coding for collagen proa-chains. Hdcols 

(Haliotis discus col lagens) I a and 2a, were isolated and their nucleotide sequences were 

determined. These were composed of domain structures characteristic to fibril-fom1ing collagens. 

N-Terminal amino acid sequences detennined for the upper and lower a.-chain bands of collagen 

I P were located at tbe boundaries between the N-te lopepl.ide and main triple-helical domain or 

Hdcols 2u and I a , respectively. In addition. several tryptic peptides prepared from the pep in -

, olubilized coll agen showed N-tem1inal amino acid sequences identical to those deduced from the 

two eDNA clones. 

The N-propeptide of the two collagen proa-chains contained cysteine-rich globular 

domai11s. Hdcol I a completely lacked a sbort Gly-X-Y triplet repeat sequence in its propept.ide. 

Such unusual structure bas never been reported before for any fibri l-fom1i ng collagen. Their 

main triple-helical domains both con ·isted of 1.014 amino acid, where a supposed glycine residue 

in the triplet at the 598th position from the N-termi.nus was replaced by alanine in Hdcol I a and 

by serine in Hdcol 2a. Glycine residues were found in position X or Y of the main helical 

domain 4 and 13 times with l-ldcols 1 a and 2a, respectively. Such high abundancy of glycine 

has been demonstrated in invertebrate and lower vertebrate collagens. In both abalone proa

chains. a consensus sequence for the cross-linking site, Lys-Gly-His-Arg, was located at the 84th 

residue from the N-terminu of the main triple-helical domain. A similar tetrapeptide sequence. 

Lys-Gly-Typ(Asp)-Pro, wa found at 83 amino acids upstream from the end of the main triple 

helix in each of two abalone proa-chains, while hisl.idioe, potentially essential to caralyze the 

cross-linking, was substi tuted by tryptophan in Hdcol la and by aspartic acid in Hdcol 2a. 

Furthermore, both a-chains contain a lys ine-mediated eros -linking site in each N- and C-
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telopeptide. Both proa-chains of abalone collagens con tained 6 cysteine residues in t11e C

propeptide, lacking 2 cysteine residues usually found in vertebrate collagens. Amino acid 

sequence identities between Hdcols La and 2cx. were 44. 1% in the full length , 52.1% in the main 

triple- heli cal domai n, 29.5% in C-propept.i.de. and I 6.8% in N-propeptide . 

Nort11ern blot analysis demonstrated that the mRNA levels of Hdcols I a :Uld 2cx. in variou> 

tissues inc luding muscles were imilar to each other. The highest amount of mRNA was 

observed in rnanll e. Considerable amounts were also observed with foot mu.cle of adul t and 

juvenile abalones and with adductor mu clc of juvenile specimen . . 

To investigate seasonal changes of collagen mRNA levels in relation to seasonal change of 

collagen content, adult abalones were collected every momh from August 1997 to July 1998 from 

the coa tal area along the Pacific Ocean off the Miura Peninsula. Total RNA were prepared from 

adductor and foot muscles and hepatopancreas . The easonal changes of collagen mRN A levels 

were quite similar between Hdcols I ex. and 2a in the three tissues. The highest mRNA levels 

were fo und in December and January, possibly related with the increase of collagen content. The 

coll agen mRN A levels in adductor and foot muscles decreased in July when collagen content 

decreased. Tbe differences in the mRN A levels between winter and ummer were stati. tica ll y 

significant. These results suggest that collagen transcripts levels are closely related to coll agen 

content . 

Chapter rv deals wirh proreases related to abalone collagen metabolism. Ge latinolytic 

activities were examined for hemolymph and exu·acts from vrui ous tissues of abalone by gelati n 

zymogaphy. The active band at 45 kDa was commonly ob. erved in all samples , wherea. 

hemolymph howed a strong gelatinolytic band at I 10 kDa. This 110 kDa active bru1d 

disappeared in the absence of CaCl2. The reactivity with abalone collagen fibrils at 37°C was 

observed in muscle extracts prepared at pH 4.0 and bepatopancreas exu·acrs from acetone powder. 

The reactivity of musc le extracts prepared from abalone collected in February was higher than that 

from abalone col lected in July. Collagenolytic activity of the muscle extract was inhibited by the 

inhib itors of metalloproteases such as EDTA, EGTA. and 1. / 0-phenanthroline at pH 7.5. and by 

the inhibitor of cysteine proteases Sttch as N-ethy lmal.eimide (NEM) and E-64 at pH 4.0. 
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Collagen-film-degrading protea e was i. elated from the adductor muscle of abalone. by a 

eries of cbromatographi procedures involving DEAE-Toyopear! 650M ion exchange. TS K 

G3000SWG gel fi ltration, and Buryl-Toyopearl650M hydrophobic column . The reactivity with 

collagen was measured as the ability to solubilize the film containing pepsin- olubilized collagen 

from the same animal . Active fractions of various puriJication steps olubilized the film ar 37°C 

within 60 min. The purified protein consisted of a single polypeptide chain and the molecular 

weight was estimated by SDS-PAGE to be 148,000. The propenies of the 148 Jd)a protein was 

also examined. Tbe solubilized proteins collected from the collagen f'llm did not show any 

degradation products. It is suggested that the 148 k.Da protein did not cleave the helical domain of 

the collagen molecule. Whi le tbe activity of this protein was not observed in the absence of Ca'+ , 

it was recovered in the addition of 30-50 mM Mg2
+, 20-50 mM Ca' +, and 20-50 mM Sr'+ The 

level of the reactivity with collagen film was, however, very similar in winter and summer abalone 

specimens. This protein did not contain methionine and its N-terminal amino acid sequence 

differed from any sequences of known colJagena es. 

Chapter V is devoted to general discussion based on the results o.f the present and other 

related studies. 
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Chapter I Purification of Abalone Collagens and Their 

Physicochemical Properties 

Collagen is one of the most fundamental constituents of the extracellular matrix and p.lays 

mechanical and physiological roles in the animal body. Fibril-forming interstitial collagen are or 

the largest group in collagen family in vertebrates. However, information on invertebrate fib ril

forming coll agens is very limited. Kimura (1975) investigated physicochemical properties of 

pepsin-solubilized collagen from m;u·ine invenebrates and protocbordate: intestine of the 

>and worm Neamhes diversicolor, mantles of the pearl oyster Piner ada martensii and the sea squirt 

Halocynthia roretzi, foot muscle of the abalone Haliotis discus, skins of the octopus Octopus 

vulgaris and the squid Todarodes pacificus, and subcuticular tissues of the crab Portunus 

tritu.bercu/arus and the lobster Panulirus japonicus. The molecular , tructure of these collagens 

were similar to those of vertebrate fibtil-fonning collagens in terms of the values of inu·in ic 

viscosi ty and specific optical rotation. The molecular weights of these collagens were calculated 

to be 240,000-330,000 from tbe values of sedimentation constant ln additi.on. SDS-PAGE or 

these collagens showed that they were composed of a-chains whose molecular weights were 

95,000-100,000. In hi stological studies, collagen fibrils of abalone, turban sbell Batillus 

comutus, and octopus showed cross-striation patterns with a typical periodicity of about 60 nm 

(Takema and Kimura. 1982: Watabe et al. , 1986; Olaechea eta/., 1993) . These resul ts indicate 

that fibril-forming interstiti;tl collagens also exist in invertebrates. 

Collagens from abalone, turban shell , and Chinese prawn Penaeus chinensis were 

homotrimer (a t)., (Kimura and Matsuura, 1974; Kimma and Tanaka, 1 983; Minatnisako and 

Kimura. 1989), while most of invertebrate collagens including the squid Todarodes pacijicus. 

octopus Octopus vulgaris, Tarfish Asterias amurensis, and sea w-chin Astlumosoma ijimai had the 

composition (a. l )2a2 (Kimura and Matsuura, 1974; Kimura eta/. , J 993; Omura eta/., 1996). 

commonly found in various vertebrate collagens. TI1e jellyfi h Sromolophus nomurai collagen 

had tlu·ee types of a-chains to form (a l l(a2)(a3) (Miura and Kimura, 1985) which was similar 

to bony fish type l collagens (Kimura era/. , 1987). Invertebrate interstitial collagens bad high 

contents of hydroxy lysine and glycosylated hydroxy lysine except for starfish collagen. They 



were classified into two groups by their chemical compositions, namely type 1- ;md type V-li.ke 

collagens. Type I-like collagens showed higb contents of alanine, whereas type V -like collagen' 

had low alanine contents together with considerably high contents of glycosylated hydroxy lysine 

(Kimura, 1992). Collagens from abalone, turban shell , squid, octopus, and starfish belonged to 

type !-like collagen, while those from prawn , sea squirt, and jellyfish belonged to type V-like 

collagen (Kimura. 1992). Tbe occwTence of two distinct types of collagens has been reponed in 

tbe muscle of Lhe squid Todarodes pacijicus and kw1.una prawn Penaeus japonicus (Yoshina.ka e1 

a/., 1990; Mizuta el a/., L992; Mizuta eta/., 1994a, b). The major collagen from the squid was 

. imilar to those of type l io venebrate, whereas a minor one resembled vertebrate ty pe V 

collagens. Tbe major collagen in prawn showed three molecular forms (a.l)
3

• (a. I ), a.2. and 

a.l(a.2)2 (Mizuta eta/., 1992). 

On the olher hand, collagen from the annelid Alvinella pompejana cuticle is the longest (2.4 

I.Un) known so far (Gai l! eta/. , 1991 , 1995). lt is quite soluble in acidic solution, while most of 

invertebrate collagen · are not solubilized without pepsin digestion. The molecular weight of 

cuticle collagen is I ,700.000 and composed of two A chains and one B chain (Gaill e1 al., 199l ). 

The amino acid composition of cuticle collagens showed a high degree (> 85%) of pro! ine 

hydroxylation and the absence of bydroxylysine (Gail! era/., I 991 ). 

Thus, . tructural variety has been demonsu·ated in invertebrate collagens. However, the 

possible heterogeneity of a.-chain. for abalone collagen has remained unclear. The differences 

between collagen preparations from abalone collected in winter with the hi ghest collagen content 

and in ummer with the lowest content are also unknown. In this chapter. pepsin-solubilized 

collagens from abalone foot and adductor muscles were puriJied and exlm1ined for their partial 

amino acid sequences. Physicochemical properties were aJ o inve ligated with the collagens 

prepared from abalone collected in February and July. 
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Section 1 Purification of collagens 

The gastropod foot muscle contains large quantities of collagen which is almost insoluble in 

acid ic solution. probably due to inter-molecular cross-links in its telopeptide. Pep in digestion 

has been performed to solubilize acid-insoluble collagen by cleaving telopeptide. (Rubin era/., 

1965). The resulting pepsin-solubilized collagen contained the main triple-helical domain and 

short non-helical domain at both ends. Kimura and Matsuura ( 1974) prepared pepsin- olubilized 

collagen from abalone muscle. Abalone coiJagen contained a si ngle type of a-chain which forms 

(a !)-' homotrimer. the molecular size of which was similar to those of fibril-forming vertebrate 

collagens. 

In this ection, pepsin-solubilized col.lagens were prepared from abalone foot and adductor 

muscles under two sets of condition. CoiJagens were also prepared from abalone collected in 

February and July in which collagen contents were high and low, respectively. 

Materials and Methods 

Marerials 

Adult abalone pecimens of Haliotis discus (average body weight of 350 g including she lls) 

were collected in Februa.ty aod July from the coastal area along the Pacific Ocea.tJ off the M iw·a 

Peninsula. 

Preparation of pepsin-solubilized collagen 

Pepsin-solubilized collagen was prepa.t·ed from abalone foot and adductor muscles e senlially 

according to Kimura and Kubota ( I 968) and all preparations were carried out at 4 'C. The 

muscles were cut into small pieces and homogenized with di lil.led water using a Po!ytron 

homogenizer (Kinernatica). Tbe homogenate was stirred with 5 volumes of 0.6 M KCI for 24 h 

and centrifuged at 5,000 x g for 15 min. The precipitate was treated two more time in the arne 

manner. The resulting precipitate was homogenized with 5 volumes of 0.45 M NaCJ for 24 h 

under stirring and centrifuged at 5,000 x g for I 5 min. The precipitate wa treated with the same 
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procedures two more Limes and subsequenlly treated with 5 volumes of 0. 1 M acetic acid for 48 h. 

followed by centrifugation at 10.000 x g for 30 min. 

The acid insoluble fractions were subjected to limited proteolysis with pepsin (Sigma) at an 

enzyme-tO-subsume weight ratio of I : 100 for 24 b (colJ agen 1 P) or I : 1,000 for 48 h (co ll agen 

O. lP). After centrifugation at 100.000 x g for I h, the solubil ized collagen in the supernatant was 

precipitated by the addition of solid NaCJ to a fi nal concentration of 0.6 M. The coll agen 

precipitate was suspended in 20 volumes of 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) containing I M NaCl 

overnight and added solid NaO to a final concentrati.on of 2.8 M. After centrifugation at 15.000 

x g for I h, U1e resulting precipitate was dissolved in and exhaustively dialyzed against 0. I M 

acetic acid. Pepsin-solubilized collagen was obtained in the supernatant by centrifugation at 

100,000 x g for I b. 

Prorein de1ennin£11ion 

Protein concentrations were determined by the method of Lowry el a!. (I 95 I) using bovine 

seru m albumin (BSA) as the standard. 

Sodium dodecy/ sulfate-polyacl)'iamide gel electrophoresis 

Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyac.ry lamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was carried out by 

the method of Laemmli ( 1970), using 5% or 7.5% polyacrylamide slab gels (30 : 0.8 by weigh t 

for acry lamide: bi acry lamide) containing O.l % SDS and 12.5% polyacrylamide slab gels (30 : 

0.135 by weight for acry lamide : bisacryJamide) comaining 0. I% SDS. Samples were added 

with an equal volume of 20 mM Tris-HCI (pH 6.8) containing 2% SDS, 2% 2-mercaptoethanol. 

40% glycerol , 4 mM EDTA, and 0.015% bromophenol blue (SDS--containing sample buffer). 

The sample mixtures were boiled for 2 min and subjected to SDS-PAGE. Gels were stai ned with 

0.05% Coomassie Brilliant Blue (CBB) R-250 after electrophoresis and destaiued with a solut ion 

contai ning 25% methanol and 7% acetic acid. Standard molecular weight markers (S igma) in 

SDS-PAGE were myos in heavy chain from rabbit muscle (205,000), ~-gal actosidase from 

Escherichia coli ( ll6,000), pbosph01y lase b from rabbit muscle (97,400), bovine setum albu min 

(66,000). ovalbumin (45,000), and carbonic an hydrase from bovine etylhrocytes (29,000). 
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Results 

Pepsin-solubil ized collagens were prepared from abalone foot and add uctor muscles by 

limited pepsin digestion. Acid-insoluble collagen fibrils were digested with pepsin at 4•c at 

enzyme-to-sub. trate weight ratios of 0.1 and I% for collagen 0. 1 P <md I P, respectively. 

F igure 1-1 shows SDS-PAGE patterns of collagen 0.1 P at vari ou purification steps. 

CoUagens were stained on metachromasy with CBB R-250 and appeared as pi nk-red color band, 

whereas other protein bands were stained blue-colored (Micko and Scblaepfer, 1978). No 

coll agen band was seen in acid-insoluble fraction in which paramyosin was observed. although 

l1igh.ly aggregated proteins were found at the top of the gel (Fig. 1- 1, lane J ). The supematant 

obtained after pepsin digestion contained both co ll agen ex- and P-chains, toge ther with non

collagenous proteins around 80 kDa and at the buffer front of the gel (Fig. 1-1, lane 2). Collagen 

was further purified by prec ip itation with NaCI at acidic and neutral pH. SDS-PAGE of purified 

abalone collagen revealed that ex- and P-cha.ins together with highly aggregated a-chain were 

tai ned on metachromasy where no low-molecular-weight contaminants were present. (Fig. J - I , 

lane 3). The molecular weight was estimated to be 123 ,000 for a-chain and 240,000 for P-chain. 

However, these values were probably overestimated since the electrophoretic mobilities of 

coll agen are lower than other proteins (Hayashi , 1990). 

Collagens O.I P and I P both showed single bands for ex- and P-chains in a 5% 

polyacrylamide gel (Fig. 1-2). On the other band, coll agen I P unexpected ly gave two bands of 

a.-c hain in a 12.5% gel. where the mobility of the upper a-chain band corresponded to that of 

collagen 0.1 P a-chain. These two a-chains were observed with gels of more than 10%. It 

seems that a part of a-chain produced from acid-soluble abalone coHagen with 0. I% pepsin 

digestion was further digested into another lower-molecular-weight a-chain by ex tensive treatment 

with I% pepsin. 

These results were obtained with collagen from abalone collected in February. However. no 

appreciable differences in SDS-PAGE patterns between coUagens prepm·ed ti·om abalones 

collected in February and July. 
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kDa 
205 ,...._ 

116 ,...._ 
97.4 ,...._ 

66>-

45>-

M 2 3 

---~chain 

---- paramyosin 

Fig. l-1. SDS-PAGE patterns of abalone collagen at various purification 
steps. Acid-soluble collagens were prepared by d igesting acid- insoluble 
fract ions with 0. 1% pepsin. Each frac tion of 5 ~g/ l ane was applied to the 
7.5% polyacrylamide gel and stained with CBB R-250. Lane M cont<tins 
molecul ar weight markers. Lane I, acid-insoluble fraction ; lane 2, 
supematant after pepsin d igestion; lane 3, pepsin-solub il ized collagen. 
Arrows indicate coHagen a- and ~-c hains, and p<tramyosia. 
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97.4 --
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5% 

kDa 

116--

97.4 >--

12.5 % 

Upper Ct. chai n 
~Lower CJ.. chain 

Fig. 1-2. SDS-PAGE pattems of pepsin-so lubilized aba lone collagens. 
Acid-so luble collagens were prepared by digesting acid-insoluble 
fraction with pepsin at an enzyme-to-substrate weight ratio of 0.1 % 
(collagen 0.1 P) or I% (co llagen I P). Lane M contains moleculm· weigh t 
mm·kers. Collagen of2 ~g/lane were applied to 5% and 12.5% 
polyacrylmnide gels. Arrows indicate a- and ~-chains in a 5% 
polyac1yamide gel, and upper and lower a-chainS in a 12.5% gel. 



Summary 

Pepsin-solubilized collagens were purified from foot and adductor muscles of abalone by 

limited pepsin digestion at enzyme-to-substrate weight ratios of 0.1 % and I% for collagens 0.1 P 

and JP. respectively. SDS-PAGE of purified collagens showed a single a-chain in a 5% 

polyaciy lamide gel. On the other hand, collagen I P unexpectedly gave two bands of a-chain in u 

12.5% gel, where the mobility of the upper a-chain band corresponded to that of collagen O.lP. 
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Section 2 Physicochemical properties of collagens 

As described .in the previous section, abalone acid-soluble collagens prepru·ed by I% pepsin 

digestion (coUagen I P) gave rwo a-chain bands in SDS-PAGE. In !.his section, N-terminal 

~unino acid sequencing was performed to examine tbe heterogeneity of these a-chains for both 

intact pepsin-solubilized co ll agens and their tryptic peptide. 

The collagen content of abalone muscle bas been shown to decrease in summer and increase 

in win ter (Olaechea eta/., .1993; Hatae et al., 1995). In order to assess possible sea ·onal 

change. , amino acid composition, peptide mapping, and differential canning calor.imetry were 

performed for co ll agens prepared fmm abalone coJJected io Februmy and July. 

Matet·ials and Methods 

Mcaerials 

Acid-solnble collagens prepared as described in Section I of thi s chapter by d igesting with 

0. 1% pepsin (collagen O. IP) and I% pepsin (coll agen I P) were used for the fo!Jowing 

experiments. 

N-Terminal amino acid sequencing 

TheN-terminal mnino acid sequences were determined by the method of Matsudaira ( 1987). 

The proteins in the SDS-PAGE gels were electrically transfen·ed onto an Immobilon 

polyvinylidene dilluor.ide (PVDF) membrane (Mi.llipore) using a blotting buffer containing 3-

cyclohexlan1ino-1-propaoes ulfonic acid, 5% methanol and O.l % SDS, and sta ined with CBB R-

250. The a-cha.in band were cut out and subjected to a Perkin Elmer Applied Biosystems model 

476A protein sequencer. 

Preparation ofttyptic peptides 

Co.llagen O.lP prepared from abalone collected in July was digested with uy psin (Sigma) at 

an enzyme-to-protein weight ra tio of I : 200 at 37' C for 6 h in 50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.0) 
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containing 2M urea and 5 mM CaCI,. The dige twas subjected to HPLC equipped with a 

TSKgel ODS-80Ts reverse-phase column (4.6 x 150 mm, Tosoh). Peptides were e luted at a 

flow rate of 0.5 mUmin with a linear gradient for 50 min using solvent A containing 0.05% 

triJluoroacetic acid (TFA) in water and solvent B containing 0.02% TFA in 2-propanol : 

acetonitrile (7 : 3, v/v) . The tryptic peptides eluted from the HPLC column were directly app lied 

to the protein sequencer. 

Amino acid composition analysis 

Col lagens so lubilized with 0.1% pepsin for abalones collected in Febn~ary and July were 

hydrolyzed in 6 N HCJ at 11 O' C for 24 h. Am.ll10 acid analysis was performed with a Hitachi L-

8500A amino acid analyzer. 

Peptide mapping 

ColJagen solubilized with 0.1 % pepsin for abalones collected in February and July were 

dige ted at 30' C with Acromobacter protease 1 (Jysil endopeptidase) (Wako) at an enzyme-to

protein weight ratio of l : 6,000 in 5 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.5) containing 4 M urea and 0 . 1% SDS. 

At certain lime intervals, ali quots were taken from the reaction mixture and the digestion wa. 

stopped by add ing phenylmethanesuJfonyl fuJoride (PMSF) at a final concentTation of I mM. 

The digestion pattern was analyzed by SDS-PAGE. 

Differential scanning calorimet1y 

Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) wa. performed with a MicroCal model MC2 

differential scanning microcalorimeter. Collagen O.LP prepared from abalone coiJected in July 

and Febrwuy were dialyzed against 0.1 M acetic acid. The ample cell wa. loaded with 1.2 ml of 

a collagen solution at a protein concentration of 0.9 mg/mJ , whereas the reference cell was filled 

with 0.1 M acetic acid. DSC scans were performed at a rate o.f 45' C/h io the temperature range 

from LO to 70' C under an excess N, pressure at abour 220 kPa. DSC data were analyzed us ing a 

software package, 01igin. developed by MicroCal. 
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Results 

N-T en nina/ amino acid sequences of a-chains and those of trypric peptides 

The a-chain bands. two from collagen I P and one from collagen O.IP which were prepared 

from abalone collected in February as shown in the previous section , were subjected to N-te1minal 

amino acid sequencing. The upper and lower a-chain bands of collagen I P gave different 

sequences, although they both showed Gly-X-Y triplet repeat ·equences aod contained Gly-Pro

Arg-Gly .in the middle part of the determined sequence (Fig. 1-3). lt was impossible to determine 

theN-terminal amino acid sequence for the a-chain band from collagen 0.1 P, possibly due to 

heterogeneity in the sequence. SDS-PAGE patterns and N-tern1inal amino acid sequence analyse> 

implied the existence of at least two types of fibril-fomling collagen in the abalone muscle. 

Ln order to compare further the primary structure between the possible two types of abalone 

collagen. collagen 0.1 P was subjected ro tryptic digestion at 37"C for 6 hat an enzyme-to-collagen 

weight ratio of l : 200 and pH 8.0. Subsequently, the digest were applied to a reverse-phase 

column, yie lding totally six peptides which could be determined for their N-terminal anlino acid 

sequences (Fig. 1-4). As shown in Table 1-1, aU the equences were composed ofG iy-X-Y 

trip'let repeats and hydroxyproline was always found in position Y. However, aU these sequence> 

were completely different from each other and no conclusive data about heterogeneity of abalone 

collagens could be deduced from these analyses. 

Amino acid composition of collagens 

Table l-2 shows the amino acid composition of collagen O.lP prepared from abalone 

collected in February and July together with the data previously reponed for foot mu clc collagen 

from the same species of abalone (Kimura and Matsuura. l 974) and type I collagen from the carp 

Cyprinus cwpio muscle (Kimura eta/., 1988). The an1ino acid compositions of collagens in 

February and July were quite similar to each other, showing a typical pattern of collagen, although 

the preparation in July was higher io glycine residues than that in February. The degree of 

proline hydroxylation related to thermal stability of collagen (Berg and Prockop. 1973: Zhu and 

Kimura, 1991) was almost similar between collagens in Februruy and Jul y. Abalone collagens 
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Upper a-chain QVGPIGPRGLSG 

Lower a-chain YSPGJ\EGPRGPJ2GPJ2 

Fig. 1-3. N-terminal amino acid sequences of cx-cbains of co!Jagen 
solubilized with I% pepsin digestions. .!" indicates hydroxyproline. 
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Fig. l-4. The reverse-phase H.PLC profile of u·yptic digests from 
abalone collagen. Acid-soluble coll agen prepared with 0. 1% pepsin 
digestion was furd1er digested with trypsin w1d applied to a TSK gel 
ODS-80Ts column (4.6 x 150 mm). Arrows indicate fractions 
subjected to N-tenninal am ino acid sequencing. Solvent A, 0.05% 
TFA; solvent B, 0.02% TFA containing 70% isopropanol and 30% 
acetonitr il e. 
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Table 1- 1. N-terminal amino acid sequences of lly ptic peptides deri ved 

from abalone collagen solubilized with 0.1% pep. in digestion 

Peptide Sequence 

PI G Q El G p E G p s 
P2 G s G G I E G N s G T E G D p G 

P3 G L s G T E G p E G p Q G R 

P4 G L E G T E G M s G 

P5 Q G D x' G I E G A A G p p G s 
P6 G y E G E A G p I G A E G N E 

1 l'. indicates hydroxy pro I in e. 

'X denotes an unidentifi ed res idue. 
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Table 1-2. Amino acid composition of coll agen solubilized with 
0. 1% pepsin digestion from abalones coll ected in February and July in 
comparison with the data previously reponed for abalone and 
type l collagen of carp 

(re idues/1 ,000 residues) 
Abalone 

Amino acid Februarl' Jull' Foot muscle'l 
Hyp 8 1 79 
Asx 60 59 
Thr 20 20 
Ser 63 61 
Glx 103 100 
Pro 88 87 
G1y 342 358 
Ala 87 86 
Val 18 17 
Mer 8 9 
Tie 12 11 

Leu 27 25 
Tyr 7 6 
Phe 7 7 
Hyl 11 10 
Lys 8 8 
His 1 1 
Arg 57 56 

Hyp (%)'l 47.9 47.6 
Hyl (%)'1 58.0 55 .6 

l) Kimura and Matsu ura (1974). 
l) Kimura er a/. (1988). 
31 The degree of proline hydroxylation. 
"

1 The degree of lys ine hydroxylation. 

30 

8 1 

59 

17 

55 

96 
102 

334 

87 

18 

12 

13 

28 

7 

7 

14 

8 
l 

6 l 

44.3 
63.6 

Carp 
t~Ee Ill 

84 

47 

26 

35 

72 

110 

337 

11 9 

20 

13 

10 

22 

3 

13 

7 
25 

5 

52 

43.3 
2 1.9 



showed a composition similar to Lhat of type I collagen from C<u·p mu cle, although abalone 

collagens contained les alanine and higher degree of lysine hydroxylation than carp collagen as 

reported by Kimura and Mat~uura ( 1974). 

Peptide mapping 

Collagens prepared from abalones collected in February and July were funher digested with 

AcromobcLcter protease I (ly. il endopeptidase). At various time intervals during digestion, 

p01tions were taken from the reaction mixture and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. As shown io Fig. 1-

5, collagen samples were cleaved progre1 sively with increase of the reaction l.iu1e. Three major 

bauds of 96, 55, and 45 kDa were ob erved in both collagens after digestion for 15 min. Two 

fragment of 40 and 20 k.Da were produced with concomitant decrease of Lhe 96 k.Da fragment. 

After digestion for 60 min, Lhe a-chains of both collagens disappeared. The digestion pattern of 

collagen together with SDS-PAGE patterns of collagen before digestion from abalone collected in 

February and July were similar to each other, indicating no apparenL changes of their molecular 

spec ie . 

Di/J.-erentia/ scanning calorimetry (DSC) 

Figure 1-6 shows the .DSC scans in 0.1 M acetic acid for 0.1 % pepsin-solub ilized col lagens 

prepared from abalones coll ected in February and July. Two endothe1ms having u·an ition 

temperaLUre (7;,.) of 30.8 and 33.6· c were found for coll agen from February. One prominent 

endotherm having r,.. at 34.9·c was found for collagen from July, although the shape of this peak 

was not symmetrical but somewhat skew. implying overlap of a few peaks. The deconvoJULion 

analysis gave two endotherms having T,.. at28.8 and 34.2· c for coll agen from February and three 

endotbenns havi ng T ... at28.8. 35.0, and 41.9·c for collagen from Jul y. The thennal 

denaturation of col lagens were irreversible. In DSC analysis, the endothermal triple heli x as 

fou.nd in collagen has been shown to be thenmtlly denatured to random coil phase transition 

(Privalov, 1982). Similar thermal trans ition temperatures of the major endotherms iu co l'l agen!'. 

from February and July together with the degree of proline hydroxylation suggest that mole ular 

structures of both coll agens clo ely resemble each other. 
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Fig. 1-5. Peptide maps of collagens from abalones collected in February and 
July. Abalone collagens solubilized with 0.1 % pepsin were digested at3o·c 
for various time in tervals with AcromobaCier protease I (lysil endopeptidase) at 
an enzyme-to-proteil1 weight rati.o of I : 6,000 in 5 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.5) 
containing 4 M urea and 0.1 % SDS. Twenty 1-l·g of the reaction mixture were 
app lied to a 7.5-20% gradient polyacrylamide slab gel containing O.l % SDS. 
Arrows indicate a- and ~-chains. Arrowheads indicate protein blmds of 
interest. The numerals above the photograph represent different dige tion 
periods. Abbreviat.ions used are M, molecular weight markers: J. collagen 
prepared from abalone coLlected in July: F, collagen prepared from abalone 
collected in Febrnary. 
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Fig. 1-6. DSC scans of 0.1 % pep in- olubilized co llagen from abalone 
collected in February (A) and July (B), together with their computer-calculated 
differential endotherms by the cleconvolurion analysis. DSC scans were 
performed in 0.1 M ace tic acid at protein concentration of 0.89 (A) and 0.87 
mg/mJ (B). The observed DSC patterns (solid line ) were subjected to 
smoothing treatment (bold-faced dashed lines) and further to the convolution 
analysis (dottecll.ines) for differential endotherms. The scan rate was 45 ' C/h, 
and data were co Llected every 15 s. t.Cp represents molar excess heat capacity. 
Arrows indicate transition temperatures . 
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Summary 

The three a-chain bands, two from collagen IP and one from coll agen O.IP. were subjec ted 

toN-terminal amino acid sequencing. The upper and lower a-chain bands oJ collagen I P gave 

different sequences, although theN-terminal amino acid sequence for the a-chain band from 

collagen O.IP cou ld not be determined. SDS-PAGE patterns and N-terminal amino acid 

sequences suggest that ar least two types of a-chains exist in abalone collagen. Amino acid 

composition of collagen O.l P was similar to that of vertebrate ty pe I collagen except for less 

alanine and higher hydroxylysine contents in the forme r. Amino ac id composition and peptide 

maps of co ll agens in February and July resembled each other. Furthermore, DSC runs 

demonstrated that the transition temperatures for thennaluofolding were almost similar between 

coll agens in February and July. 
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Section 3 Discussion 

Abalone foot muscle contains large quanti ties of col lagen , which i. responsible for muscle 

toughness (Olaechea e1 al. , 1993; Hatae e1 a/. , I 995). Collagen layers in abalone muscle 

surround myofibrils randomly nmning in the same muscle region (Olaechea e1 a/. , !993). 'In 

molluscan muscle, pararnyosin is abundant which is located in the thick filament of myofibril> 

(Castellani e1 al., 1983). Acid-insoluble fractions containing both collagen and paramyosin were 

subjected to limited digestion with pepsin and collagen was further purified. SDS-PAGE pattern. 

of collagen J P showed rwo a-chain bands in polyacrylamide gels of more than 10%. The 

heterogeneity of these a-chains was demonstrated by their N-terminal amino acid sequencing. 

although it bad been cons idered tbat abalone collagen was composed of three a-chains of a single 

species (Kimura and Matsuura, 1974). ln amino acid compositions, abalone collagens resembled 

vertebrate type l collagens. However, a high degree of lysine hydroxy lation was characteristic or 

abalone collagens as has been demonstrated with collagens from marine invertebrate . In 

add ition. they are rich in glycosy lated hydroxy lysine (Kimura. 1975; Miura and Kimura, 1985 ; 

Minamisako and Kimura, 1989; Omura e1 al., 1996). 

The denaturation temperature of collagen i closely related to the ambient temperature in 

poik:ilotherms (Takahashi and Yokoyama, 1954: Rigby, !971). Animals living in high 

temperature environments possess thermally stable collagens with a high degree of proline 

hydroxylation which occms with post-translational modification (Prockop and Kivirikko, 1995). 

Kim ura e1 a/. ( 1988} reported that the denaturation temperature of muscle type I collagen was 

higher by about l ' C than that of the skin counterpart from the same teleo t in association with a 

higher degree of proline hydroxylation in the former. In the present study, the peptide map and 

thetmal stability were not different between collagens fro m February and July. However, it 

eems still possible to consider that other differences such as tbat in the carbohydrate comeni may 

exist between them. 
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Chapter II Preparation of Anti-abalone Collagen and Anti-gelatin 

Antisera and Their Properties 

Collagens represent a large fami ly of str uctural exa:acellular matrix proteins with up to 19 

groups identified so far in vertebrate (Prockop and Kivirikko, 1995). They all share a rod-like 

u"iple-heLical segment as a typical su·uctural element. Although mo t invenebrates contain 

collagens similar to either the fibril-forming or network-fomung coll agens of vertebrate, SUltctural 

variability is indicated from recent stud ies on vari ous invertebrate collagen. (Bairati and G;urone, 

1985). Antibodies are impOJtam tools for charac terizing structural. biological, and pathological 

properties of coll agens. The specific antibody is capable of di ·tinguishing collagens and their 

submolecular species among var.iou types. 

Collagens posses a variety of different antigenic determinants owing to thei r large size. 

Human type l , n, and III collagens posses. potent antigenic determinants in their telopeptide 

regions when rabbits are used for irrununization (Becker era! .. 1975). Another conformation

dependent antige11ic determinants locate .in the triple helix of collagens (Halu1 and Tim pl. 1973). 

Antigen ic reaction with these si tes requires a correct chain composition and is allowed to conJonn 

identical types of co!Jagens obtained from different artimal species. A third class of antigen ic 

structures, named cemral an tigenic detemlinants. was identified in the central regions of unfolded 

a-chains (Timpl, J 982). An tibodies against these sites seem specific for unfolded chain 

constituents and show a broad interspecie ' cross-reaction (Furthmayr et a/. , 1972). 

Native and denatured collagens together with their smaJJ peptjde fragments have been used a~ 

immunogen . The denatured collagens are mostly weaker as inununogens thaJl native collagens 

(Tirnpl, 1982). However, the reactivity of the antibody raised against denatured collagen from 

the sea urchin Hemicentron.ts pulcherrimus was higher than that of anti-native coHagen antibody 

(Tomita er al., J 994). 

In this chapter. specific antisera against abalone collagen and gelatin were prepared and 

examined for their reactivity with abalone muscle proteins includillg collagen. Fwthermore. the 

cross-reac(jvity against col lagen from various animal species were examined. 
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Section 1 Preparation of anti-collagen and anti-gelatin Antisera 

Abalone contains large amounts of collagen in the muscle. Pepsin-solubilized collagen from 

abalone resembled fibril-forming venebrare collagens in ibe molecular size (Kimura. 1975). 

Pepsin-so lubilized abalone collagen prepared in the previous ecrion contained two types of a

chain and was s imilar to type l collagens in amino acid composition. Specific antisera against 

collagen are useful to distinguish v1u·iou types of collagen as well as their submoleculur species 

(Timpl, 1982). ln this section, the specific antisera were raised against abalone collagen and 

gelatin, and examined for their specificities. 

Materials and Methods 

Marerials 

Adu]t abalone specimens as described in Section l of Chapter f were used for protein 

preparation .. 

Preparation of collagen and myojibrils 

Acid-soluble collagen prepared by digesting with 0.1 % pepsin (collagen 0.1 P) a described 

in Section I of Chapter I was used as an antigen. To prepare abalone gelatin, a collagen 0. 1 P 

solution adjusted to pH 7.5 was boiled for 3 min. 

Myofibrils were prepared according to Perry and Grey (1956) with some modifications a. 

follows. Foot and adductor muscles were homogenized with a Polytron homogenizer in 10 

volumes of 39 mM borate buffer (pH 6.9) containing 25 mM KCJ and centrifuged at 600 x g .for 

I 0 min. The precipitate was su ·pended in I 0 volumes of the same buffer. Large clots of 

myolibrils and connective tissues were removed by filtration through a gauze and fine myolibcils 

were collected by centrifugation at 600 x g for I 0 min . Myofibrils thu obtained were u. pended 

in the same buffer and used for immunoblotting. Protein concentrations were determined by tbe 

method of Lowry eta/. ( J 951) as described in Section I of Chapter I. 
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Preparation of CJnti-collagen and anti-gelatin antisera 

Specific antisera against abalone collagen and gel min were raised in adulL female rabbits. An 

antigen ( 10 mg) was dissolved in phosphate-buffered saline (l37 mM NaCI, 2.7 mM KCI, 3.2 

mM Na,HPO", and 1.5 mM KH,P04 ) and emulsified with an equal volume of complete Freund 's 

adjuvant (DIFCO). Portions of the emulsion were injected subcutaneously into the back of 

rabbits. To the rabbits was then given 5-10 mg of amigen emulsified with an equal volu me of 

incomplete Freund's adjuvant (DlFCO) after 4. 6, and 8 weeks. The booster injection (2.5 mg of 

antigen) was carried out after 12 weeks and the rabbits were bled two weeks later via ear and the 

jugular vein. The blood was incubated at 37' C for I hand kept overnight ar 4 ' C. The erum 

collected by cen trifugation at 500 x g for 5 min was kept frozen at -SO' C until u ·e. 

SDS-PAGE 

SDS-PAGE was carried out us ing 7.5% or 12.5% polyactylan1ide s lab gels a described in 

Section I of Chapter I. 

lnunttnoblortiltg 

Immunoblotting was performed essential ly as described by Towbin et at. ( 1979). Proteins 

io SDS-PAGE gel · were electrophoretically transferred to a PVDF membrane in a blotting butTer 

(pH 8.3) containing 25 nlM Tris, 195 mM glycine, 10% methanol, and 0.02 % SDS. The 

membrane was blocked with 2% BSA in 50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.0) containing 0.15 M NaCI ru1d 

then incubated with the anti-abalone collagen or gelatin antiserum ar I : 500 or I : 20,000 dilution. 

Goat anti-rabbit JgG-horseradjsh peroxjdase conjugate was u ed a the ecood antibody (I : 5.000 

dilution, Kirkegaard & Perry Laboratorjes). The binding of antibodies was visualized using 0.2 

lllg/ml 3,3'-diaminobenzidine teu·ahydrochJoride and 0.005% H,0
2

. 
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Results 

Antisera were raised against abalone pepsin-solubilized collagen prepared by cligesting with 

0. 1% pepsin (collagen 0. 1 P) and its gelatin. SDS-PAGE patterns of abalone ge latin showed a 

and P-clmin bands but no band for degradation products (data not shown). 

lmmunoblotting was performed on a PVDF membrane after SDS-PAGE for co ll agen and 

myofibri ll ar proteins of abalone to examine the specificity of these antisera. Figure 2-1 shows 

SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting pattern using the two antisera at l : 500 dil ution. SDS-PAGE 

revealed that rnyofibrill ar proteins contained myosin heavy chain , paramyo in. <md acti n. A 

strong reactivity was observed with bands cotTesponding to a- and P-chai ns using the anti

collagen anti semm, whereas this antiserum also reacted wi th paramyosin. The reacti vity of the 

anti-gelatin antiserum with co llagen was weaker than that of tbe anti-collagen antiserum, although 

the reacti vi ty with paramyosin remained considerably high. It eem that purified coll agen 

contained smal l quanti ties of pararnyosin, which was hardly detected in gels stained with CBB R-

250. Antigenicity of abalone pammyosin was much more stronger than that of collagen. 

When the antiserum was reacted with abalone coll agen preparat ion . . both coLl agens 0. 1 P and 

l P exhibi ted two bands of a -chain, demonstrati ng that even collagen 0. l P contained small 

quantiti es of a-chain which corresponded to that of the lower band fo und in collagen lP (Fig. 2-

2) . 

Summary 

The antisera were raised against abalone coll agen solubilized with 0.1% pepsin (collagen 

0. 1 P) and its corresponding gelatin. TI1e reacti vity against coll agen was higher with the anti

coll agen than anti-gelatin antisemm. However. the reacti vity against pararnyosin was a1 o 

observed with both antisera. The existence of two bands for a -chain in abalone collagen was 

demonstrated by immunobloning. 
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Fig. 2- 1. SDS-PAGE patterns of pepsin-so lubilized coUagen and myofibrillar 
prote ins from abalone (A) and their immunoblotting patterns using ami-abalone 
collagen (B) or anti-abalone gelat.i.n anti. erum (C). Collagen solubilized wi th 0.1 % 
pepsin digestion (lane I) and myofibri llar proteins (Jane 2) were subjected to SDS
PAGE using 7.5% polyacryi<unide gels and stained with CBB R-250 (A) or reacted 
witb the two an tisera at I : 500 dilution (B, C). Proteins applied were 2 flg/lane. 
Lane M contains molecular weight markers. Arrowhead indicate a- and P-chains of 
collagen , myosin heavy chain, paramyos in , and actin. 
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Fig. 2-2. SDS-PAGE (A) and immunoblotting (B) patterns of 
pepsin-solubilized abalone collage ns. Acid-solubl.e coll agens were 
prepared by digesting acid-insoluble coll agen fibrils with pepsin at 
enzyme-to-substrate weight ratios of 0.1 % (collagen O.lP) m1d I o/o 
(collagen IP). Collagens were subjected to SDS-PAGE at lf!g/lane 
using a 12.5% gel (A) and the membrane carrying blotted proteins 
was reacted with the ant i-abalone collagen an ti serum at I : 20,000 
dilution (B). Lane M contains molecular weight marker . Arrows 
indicate upper and lower a-chains . 
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Section 2 Immunological properties of collagens 

Collagen cons ists of a large family as structural extracellular matrix proteins in <mirnal. 

In vertebrate collagens represent a large variety of t11eir structures, so tlmt the systemmic 

classification as demonsu-ated in vertebrate coll agen has not yet been performed. The specific 

antibody is capable of ctistinguishing proteins wit11 vari ous types and their submolecular species. 

Jn the prev.ious ectioo. the antisera were rai sed against abalone coHagen and its gelatin, and their 

specificities were examined. In tll.is section, the cross-reactivity against various collagens from 

vertebrates, invertebrates, and a protochordate were examined with both antisera lo investigate the 

immunological propertie of abalone collagen. 

Materials and Methods 

Collagens 

Various collagens from vertebrate, invertebrate, and a protochordate were kindly supplied 

from Nippi Research Institute of Biomatrix (Tokyo): pepsin-solubilized type [collagens from the 

bullfrog Rana calesbeiww, chicken and rat, and acid soluble type I collagens from the carp 

Cyprinus cmpio, chum salmon Oncorhynchus kef a and cal[ These type l collagens were i.solat.ed 

from skin. Pepsin-solubilized type Ill and type V collagens were isolated from bovine placenta. 

lnvertebrate and protochordate co.llagens were prepared with pepsin digestion from the whole 

body of tbe sea anemone Actina equina and tl1e jellyfish Aurelia aurita, and from the muscle or the 

ark shell Scapharca brougl11onii, oyster Crassos/rea gigas, turban shell Baril! us comu.tus. quid 

Toda.rodes pacific us. octopus Oc!opus ocellatus, prawn Pen.aeusjaponicus, and sea squirr 

Halocvnthia roretzi. Abalone collagen was prepared as described in Section I of Chapter l. 

SDS- PA GE 

SDS-PAGE was car[ied out using 5% polyacrylamide slab gels containing 0.1% SDS as 

described in Section I of Cbapter I. Collagens applied were 5 ~-tg/lane. 
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fmmttrtoblofling 

lmmunoblorting was perfonned as described in Section 1 of this chapter u ing the anti

abalone collagen or anti·abalone gelatin anti serum at I : 1,000 dilution. 

Results 

The cross-reactivity of the two antisera against abalone coll agen and gelatin wa examined 

with various co ll agens by inununoblotting. SDS-PAGE patterns of vertebrate collagens, the 

subunit compositions of which ha ve been elucidated (Kalder, 1995), are shown in Fig. 2-3 A. 

Most type l co llagens were composed of a heterorrimer of two a I (I) and one a2([) chains which 

corresponded to the upper and lower a-chain b<mds, respectively. On the other hand, alrnon 

collagen from skin has a subunit composition of a! (l) al(l) a3(l) (Matsui et al., 1991 ). The 

upper a -chain band of salmon co.llagen in the present study seemed to contain both a! (l) and 

a3([) chains (Matsui et al., 1991). Type Ill collagen was a homotrimer of three a! (IT!) chains. 

The present type V collagen from calf had two al(V) and one a2(V) chains, although it was 

contaminated with small amount of type I coHagen. The electrophoretic mobility of type V 

collagen a-chain was slower than those of type I. and ill coLlagens as previously reported (Bailey 

and Sims, 1977). 

Figw-e 2-3 B. C shows immunoblotting patterns of vertebrate collagen . Anti-abalone 

collagen anti serum strongly reacted with carpal([) chains and was not reactive wi th a2(1) 

counterparts. The antiserum reacted with both a -chains of frog collagen. On the other hand, the 

cross-reacti vity against· a2(1) chai ns was clearly observed with collagens from sa lmon, chicken. 

nu, and calf, whereas ct.l (l) chains were not reactive. No reacti vity was observed with the anti 

abalone collagen antiserum again t bovine type ill and V collagens. The anti-gelatin anti serum 

gave different immunoblotting patterns from those with the anti-collagen antiserum for type I 

collagens from carp and frog, and which was highly reactive with a2(l) chains ru demonstrated in 

type I collagens from chicken, rat, and calf. The antiserum reacted with not only salmon a2(1 ) 

chain bm also al (I) or a3(I) chains, although tbe reactivity against the latter a-chains was weak. 

The reactivities with the anti-ge latin antiserum against vertebrate coJJagens were weaker than tho~e 
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Fig. 2-3. SDS-PAGE (A) and immunoblorting (B, C) patterns of various 
vertebrate coll agens together with abalone preparation. Collagens were 
subjected to SDS-PAGE at5 IJg/lane in a 5% gel (A) and the membranes 
carry ing blot ted proteins were reacted with the anti-abalone collagen (B) 
or anti-abalone ge latin antiserum (C) at I : 1.000 dilution. Lane M 
indicates molecular weight markers. Type I coll agens were isolated 
from skin of crulJ, salmon, frog, chicken, rat. and calf. Type Ill and type 
V collagens were isolated from bovine placenta. These co llagens were 
so lubilized wi th pepsin except for type I collagens from carp, salmon, 
ru1d calf. Abalone collagen was prepared from muscle. Arrows 
indicate a- and ~-chruns. ~ 11 and ~ 12 indicate lhe dimer of a -chain 
composed of al cha.in ru1cl that composed of a'! and a2 chains, 
respectively. 
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with the anti-collagen antiserum. However, type Ill and type V coll agens from bovine placenta 

were not reactive with the anti-gelatin anti erum as in the case of the anti-coll agen muiserum. 

Figure 2-4 A shows SDS-.PAGE patterns of pep. in-solubilized collagens from invertebrates 

and a protochordate in which various sizes of a-chain bands were found together with ~-chain~ 

and highl y aggregated a-chains. Single a-chain bands were observed with coll agen. from 

abalone, turban shell, and the jellyfish Aurelia aurita, although Miura and Kimura ( 1985) rep rted 

that the je llyfish Stomolophus nomurai collagen contained three types of ex-chains. Ark sheJJ 

collagen had two a-chains and other collagens contained not less than tb.ree ex-chains. Two 

distinct types of co llagens have been reported fo r squid the Todarodes pacijicus and the prawn 

Penaeusjaponicus muscles (Yoshinaka et a/., 1990; Mizuta et a/., 1994a). 

Both •mtisera exhibited cross-reactivities against invertebrate and protochordate collagens. 

However, tbe reacti vity was stronger with the anti-col.lagen than anti-gelatin antiserum as observed 

against ve rtebrate collagens (Fig. 2-4 B, C). The strong reactivity was observed against turban 

shell co!Jagen as well as ag<~inst abalone collagen. A higher reactivity wi th both antisera was 

observed against the upper cx-cbain bands from squid. ocropu , and prawn which were considered 

to be minor types of a-chain (Mimamisako and Kimura. 1989; Yoshinaka et al., I 990; Mizuta et 

a/., J994a). On the other band, the a-chain of the fastest mobility from squid did not react with 

both antisera. The reactivities with the anti-collagen antiserum were very weak against coll agens 

from je llyfish, ark shell. oyster and sea squiJt, whereas certain a-chains of collagens from ark 

shell , oyster, and sea squirt marked with asterisks in Fig. 2-4 C exhibited higher reac ti vi ty with 

the m1ti-gelatin anti serum than that with the anti-coll agen antiserum. 

Summary 

The anti"co!lagen and anti-gelatin antisera exhibited cross-reaction against coll agens from 

venebrates, invertebrate , and a protochordate. The two antisera recogni zed all rype I collagens, 

wherea~ these had no reactivity against vertebrate type ill and type V colJagen . While tbe ami

coll agen antiserum was reactive with the rd(T) chain from cm·p and with both ex I (I) and cx2(1) 

chains from frog, the anti-gelatin antiserum highly reacted with cx2(l) than cxl(J) chains from the 
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Fig. 2-4. SDS-PAGE (A) and immunoblorti ng (B, C) patterns of various 
invertebrate and protochordate collagens. Collagens were subjected to SDS
PAGE at5 j.ig/lane in a 5% ge l (A) and the membranes ca1Tying blotted 
proteins were reacted with the anti-abalone col lagen (B) or an ti-aba lone 
gelatin antiserum (C) at I : 1,000 dilution. Lane M indicates molecular 
weight markers. Pepsin-solubilized collagen were isolated from the whole 
body of sea anemone and jellyfish, and from mu cle of ark shell , oyster. 
turban shell , abalone, squid . octopus, prawn, and sea ·quirt. Arrows indicare 
non-reactive a-chain b<mds of squ id collagen. A terisks show tbe a-chain 
bands reacred stronger with anti-gelatin antiserum than anti-collagen 
antiseru m. 
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two animals. Both anti. era reacted with only a2(l) chains from chicken. rat. and calf. ln the 

case of invertebrate and protochordate collagens, the cross-reaction was also ob. er ed with the 

two ami sera. While the reactivity of the anti-collagen antiserum against turban . hell collagen was 

the strongest, this antiserum was also highly reactive with collagens from squid . octopus, and 

prawn. in whicb the highest reactivities were observed in the upper a-cbain bands. 
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Section 3 Discussion 

Collagen has relatively poor immunogenecity and small quantities of contaminating 

nonco llagenous proteins (0. 1% or less) result in the production of antibody agai nst these 

impurities together with that against coll agen (Tim pl. 1982). Antisera raised against abalone 

collagen and gelatin were reactive not only with collagen but al so with paramyosin. Further 

purification of antigen or antisera seems necessary to obtain higher specific ity. 

Specifici ty of tbe anti -gelatin antiserum to abalone collagen was considered to be lower than 

that of the anti-collagen antiserum, since conformation-dependent antigenitic determinams 

disappeared due to heat treatment. 

Immunoblotting of abalone collagens 0. I P and I P wi.rh the antiserum raised against collagen 

O.lP demonstrated that the two co ll agen preparations contained two type of ex-chains. The 

lower ex-chain band was accumulated after ex tended pepsin digestion, thu it is likely that the 

lower a-chain band was produced by proteolytic digestion from the upper a-chain band. 

The two antisera raised against abalone coll agen and gelatin exhibited cross-reaction with 

coll agens from venebrates. inveJtebrates, and a protochordate, although the reactivity with 

veJtebrare type ill and type V collagens was not observed. Abalone co ll agen had 

immunocbemical propenies similar to those of veJtebrate type I collagens which are abundant in all 

related phyla. It is interesting that the ami-coJJagen antiserum was reactive with the cxl (T) chain 

from carp and with both ex I (1) and cx2(I) chain from frog , while type I collagens from salmon 

and higher vertebrates showed their reactivi ty for cx2(!) chains. Fwthenuore, the anti -ge lat in 

anti serum was highly reacti ve for a2(1) chains irrespective or animal species. It i considered that 

the gene for procx2(I) has evolved prior to d1ose for proa l (I) and procx I (If) in higher venebrates 

(Mi ller, 1985). Abalone collagen a -chains were simiJar to a2(l) chain rather than al(l) chain of 

higher vertebrates. SDS-PAGE pattern of itwen ebrate and protochordate collagens were very 

complicated due to their high diversity of subunit composition. It is also interesting that minor a

chains of squid and prawn exhibited the immunochemical properties similar to those of abalone 

collagen. 
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Chapter III eDNA Cloning of Abalone Collagens and Their Gene 

Expression 

Fibril-forming collagens provide the fibrous scaffold maintaining the iotegrity of tendons and 

ligaments in vettebrate, and have a similar molecular size containing a long uninterrupted main 

Lriple-belical domain with about I ,000 amino acid res.idues (Kadler, 1995). Genomic and/or 

eDNA sequences encoding collagen a-chains so far reponed are mostly for human and chicken. 

Fibril-forming collagen are also present in invertebrates. However. struc LUra l variety has been 

indicated from recent studies on various invertebrate collagens including long cuticle col lagen from 

annelid (Bairati and Garrone. l985; Gaill eta/. , 1991. 1995). 

Protein sequences are now available for fibril-forming coll agens from several invenebrate 

sources including the sponge Ephydatia mulleri (Exposito and Garrone, 1990: Expo ito eta/. , 

1993), wonns Rifitia pacll)ptila (Mann eta/., 1992) and Arenicola marina (S icot eta/, 1997). and 

sea urchins Parace11trotus livid us (D'Aless io eta/., 1989, 1990), Strongylocentrotus purpuratus 

(Exposito e1 al. , 1992a. b) and Hemicentrofl.ls pulcherrimus (Tomita el a!. , l994). These 

collagens are similar to venebrate counterpatts in tbei1· domain sLructure and molecular size. The 

gene encoding collagen proa-chaio from sponge has been cloned and equenced (Expo ·ito and 

Garrone, 1990; Exposi to et at., J 993). The exon-inu·on structure of tbi · collagen gene i. simi lar 

to that of venebrate collagen genes, suggesting the forrnation of the ancestral fibril -forming 

coHagen gene by multiple duplication of a 54 bp ex on Lmit encoding six Gly-X-Y repeats. 

However. certain invertebrate tJbril-fonning collagens interrupt the main u·iple-helical domain' 

lacking one or two Gly-X- Y repeat (Exposito and Garrone, 1990; Expo ·ito et at., 1993; Sicot et 

a/, 1997), unlike vertebrate counterparts . 

Foot muscle of abalone contain unu ually lat·ge amounts of fibril-forming collagen which 

shows cross-striation patterns with a typical periodicity of about 60 nm (Olaechea eta/ .. 1993). 

Collagen contents in the muscle change easooa!Jy, hawing the lowest in swnmer and the highest 

in winter (Oiaechea et at .. 1993; Hatae era/. , 1995). Pepsin-solubilized abalone collagen 

re embled vettebrare type I collagen in size atld amino acid composition, whereas abalone co ll agen 

bas less alanine and higher hydroxy lysine contents (Kimura and Matsuura, 1974; ee Table 1-2). 
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As described in Chapters land ll, the two types of a-chain were observed in pepsin-solubilized 

preparation. from abalone foot muscle. However. the precise molecular tructure of ga. tropod 

fibril-fonning procollagens and collagens have not yet been elucidated. 

In this chapter, eDNA clones encoding collagen a-chains were isolated from abalone foot 

muscle and determined for their deduced amino acid sequences. Fmtbennore, tissue distribution 

and seasonal changes of their transcripts were perfom1ed by northern blot analysis. 
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Section I eDNA cloning of collagens 

Collagens are the major tructural proteins in extracellular mau·ices of multicellular <mimals. 

eDNA sequences of collagen a-chains have been reponed for both veJtebrate and invertebrate. 

Collagen mRNAs have been isolated mostly from cultured cells in the case of higher vertebrate~ . 

ince it is difficult to isolate mRNAs in vivo due to the presence of large quantities of connecti1•e 

tissues surrounding the cells. [n addition, accumulated collagen mRNA levels are quite low due 

to the low turnover rate of collagen. (Sandell. 1995). Conventional approaches fo r preparing 

full-sized cDNAs are al so difficult for collagen mRNAs due to tl1eir large size (>5 kbp) and high 

GC content (Kohno et al .. 1984). 

lt1 this section, a eDNA library was constructed from juvenile abalone wh.ich is faster 

growing than adult specimens. cDNAs encoding collagen proa-chain were i ' olated from the 

Librmy by screening with the anti-abalone collagen antiserum. 

Materials and Methods 

Materials 

Juvenile specimen (average body weight of 1.4 g including shells) were grown at the 

Kanagawa Prefecwral Fisheries Experimental Station. The fool muscle was rLissected. 

immediately frozen with liquid nitrogen, and stored at -so·c until use. The anti-abalone collagen 

antiserum prepared in Section 1 of Chapter II was used. 

Consrruction of a eDNA library 

Total RNA was prepared from 3 g of foot muscles of juvenile abalones of ten individuals 

according to rhe manufacturer's protocol with an RNA extraction solution (Isogen. Nippon Gene) . 

Poly(A)' RNAs were isolated with an oligo(dT) cellulose spin column (Pharmacia), and their 

COJTesponrLing cDNAs were synthesized using SuperScriptTM lambda system for eDNA synthes is 

and lambda cloning (Gill CO BRL). The cDNAs synthesized were tailed witb Not I and Sal L 
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size-fractionated by gel filtration , and ligated into the AZipLox vector (GffiCO BRL) digested 

with Nor I lUld Sal I. 

eDNA cloning 

The eDNA library wa> screened u ·ing tl1e anti-abalone collagen antiserum by the method of 

Sam brooke/ al. (1989). Briefly, Ercherichia coli (Y L090) infected with the A.ziplox eDNA 

libr•u·y wa cultured on an agar plate at 42"C for 4 h, and a nitrocellulose filter containing l 0 m.M 

isopropyi-~-D-tJtiogalactopyranoside was overlaid to the plate and incubated at3TC for 4 h. The 

nitroceLlulose filrer replica was screened with the anti-collagen antiserum. Positive plaques were 

purified. and the iJ1Serts were excised in the form of pZL I plasmid vectors according to the 

manufacture's protocol. Tbe pla>mid DNAs were purified by an alkaline Jysi method 

(Sam brook e1 a/. I 989) and used for fnrther analysis. 

To obtain clones encoding theN-terminal portion of proa-chain, t.he 5' portion of eDNA 

clones was amplified by PCR and the amplified products were randomly labeled with digoxigenin 

(DIG) using DIG DNA labeling k.it (Boehringer Mannheim). The eDNA library was creened 

with these DIG-labeled probes according to the manufacturer's protocol using DlG DNA detection 

kit (Boehringer Mannheim). The eDNA librruy was cultured on aJ1 agar plate at3TC for 10 h 

and overl aid with Hybond N+ nylon membranes (Amersham). Then tJ1e membranes were 

denatured in 0.5 M NaOH containing l .5 M NaCl and subsequently neutralized with 0.5 M Tris

HCl (pH 7.5) containing I .5 M NaCI followed by baking for 20 min ar 120"C. Hybridization 

was can·ied out at 6s·c for I 2 h with a I : 600 dilution of the DNA probes in 5 X sse lstandard 

saline citrate, I x concentration= 0.15 M NaCl, 15 mM odi um citrate, pH 7.0) containing 1.0% 

blocking reagent , O.l % N-lauroylsarcosioe, and 0.02% SDS. Positive clones were detected with 

alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-DIG and visualized with nitroblue tetrazolium and 5-bromo-

4-chloro-3-indo!ylphosphate toluidinium. 

Various restric ti on fragments of eDNA clones encoding abalone coHagen proa-cbains were 

subcloned into plasmid vector pB!ue ·cript II. Sequencing was performed for both strand on 

subclones using Dye DeoxyTh1 terminator cycle sequencing kits with aD A sequencer model 

373S (Perkin Elmer Applied Biosystems). 
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Results 

A eDNA library was constructed from juvenile abalone fo01 muscle. Screening of 1.6 x 10' 

plaques using the anti-collagen antiserum yielded 200 positive clones. and two distinct clones 

encoding partial length of collagen proa-chains, Hdcols (Haliotis discus collagens) Ia and 2a. 

were isolared. The size of eDNA was approximately 4 kbp for Hdcol Ia and 3 kbp for Hdcol 

2a. both including regions encoding a part of the main triple-heLical domain and C-propeptide as 

well as the 3'-untranslated regions (Fig. 3-1 ). 

To obtain the full-length cDNAs, the library was again screened using DIG-labeled probes 

(probes 1 and 2) which were prepared from the eDNA clones isolated as described above. The 

second creening yielded addi tional 16 and 14 positive clones with Hdcol Ia and 2a eDNA 

probes, respectively. The largest clones from the screening contained the initiation and 

termination codons together with putative polyadenylation signals for both types. Figure 3-2 

shows the restriction maps of Hdcol 1 a and 2a cDNAs which facilitated the subsequent sequence 

determination. 

Hdcol l a eDNA contained 4.790 nucleotide (nt) with 5' non-coding 182 nt, 3' non-codi ng 

471 nt, and coding 4, 137 nt for 1,378 amino ac ids (Fig. 3-3). Hdcol 2a eDNA was slightly 

larger than Hdcol l a , containing 4,966 nt with 5' non-coding 205 nl , 3' non-coding 441 nt. aocl 

coding 4,320 nt for I ,439 amino acids (Fig. 3-4). The 3' non-coding region of Hdcol !a eDNA 

showed a putative polyadenylation signal, AATAAA, at L I m upstream a poly (A) tail (Fig. 3-3). 

On the other hand, Hdcol 2a eDNA contained four putative polyadenylation signals: one was 

adjacent to a poly (A) tail, and others found at 14, 55 and 330 nt up treamthe poly (A) tail (Fig. 

3-4). The nucleotide sequence identities between Hdcols Ia and 2a were 52.0% in the full 

length, 44.7% in the 5' non-coding, 50.3% in the 3' non-coding, and 52.6% in the coding region. 

Summary 

A eDNA Jjbrary was constructed fromjuveni1e abalone foot muscle. Screening with the anti

collagen antiserum yielded 200 positive clones, and two distinct clones encodjng collagen proo:-
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G(!TTTCACAAGCCTGCCAGACAATATTGTACCCAAACTTCCTAGGAATCCGTTGTTGAGCTCTCAGGAGTTCAGGCTCGGCTCTTCCTAGTAGTAGAAGC 100 

CATTTTCTGGCTTCTAAAACAATC'I'TGTAATTTTAAAGTTTGTCTGTGAATGTCTTGACG'M'TTGTCGGACTACACATCA~GGAGAGAGGCTTTG 200 

'ATAGCCCTTTTGGCTCTTGCGGCCGTGATACACGCTCAAGGTGTTGAGAGCGAATGCTATAATGAAGATGGTGACGAAGTI'GCCGACGGCGATAGTTGGA 300 

TTCCGGACAGAACTGACCCATGCTATGTTTGCACGTGCAGGAGCGCAAAGGCTATCTGCAAGGACACCGCGTCCTCCTGTCAGTCTATCGACTGTGGTGA 4 00 

TGATGAGACTGTGAAGCCAGTTGGTGTATGCTGTGCCTCGTGTCCAGAGAAAGCATCCAACACAGAGCAGGCCCAGAACACACAAGGCAATGTCAAGGCC 500 

GCACCCGCCTACTCTCCACAGTACTACTCACCAGGTGCTCCCGGCCCACGGGGACCCCCCGGACCCCCCGGTCAACCTGGACCCCAGGGATTCCAAGGAA 600 

TGCGCGGAGAGTCTGGCGACCCAGGCCCACCCGGTTCCACTGGTCAACGTGGTTTCGCTGGCCCCCCCGGCTCCCCTGGTC'l"''Gt\TGGCGAGGAAGGTAT 7 0 0 

GCCTGGAGACCCTGGCCCCGCTGGACCCC'M'GGCTCACCCGGATCATCTGGACGCCCAGGAATGCCAGGGATGCC1'GGACCCAAAGGACACAGGGGACCT 800 

TCTGGTCGCCCCGGTCGTGACGGAGAGGCTGGAAACCAAGGAGACA.AAGGTATACCCGGAGCAGCTGGACCCC!CAGGATCTTC'I'GGACCCCAGGGACCCC 900 

GTGGTTCCCCCGGAGAGAGAGGCCGTGATGGAAGCCCCGGATCCCCCGGTATCCGTGGA.GAGGACGGTATGGCTGGTAA.CCCTGGATCTGTAGGACCTAT 1000 

'i'GGACCCCCCGGACCTCCTGGA'M'CCCTGGA TCTGGAGCTAAGGGAGATGCTGGTCAGTCTGGAGATCGTGGCCCAATGGGATCATCCGGTGCCCCA 1100 

GGAAACAATGGCGCCGCCGGTCAACCCGGTCAGCCTGGAAGGCCTGGCTCCCCTGG'l'GATGACGGCAACCCTGGTACTAAGGGTGAGATGGGACCCGCTG 1200 

GTGGCCCCGGTTCTCC'l'GGCTTCCCTGGCCCCCAGGGACCCCCCGGAGCAGCTGGAGCCCMGGAGCTGCTGGAAACAAAGGAGATCAGGGACGTGACGG 1300 

AAGCCCCGGTAGCCAGGGAGAGGTTGGAGCTGCTGGTCAACCCGGTGCAC.AAGGAGAGAGAGGTCTGCCTGGACTTCCTGGTCAGGAGGGAAAGAGGGGA 14 00 

CCCCTAGGAGCAGGAGGACCACCCGGACCACCCGGACCTAGCGGTGAAAGGGGACTTCCCGGAACCCCCGGAATGTCTGGACGCCCCGGCGCCGCAGGAG 1500 

TAGCTGGAAAGGATGGAGCACGTGGTCTTCAGGGAGAACGCGGAGAGGCTGGACAACAAGG'l'GTCGCTGGAGCCCCCGGAAGCGCTGGACAGACCGGAGC 1600 

TCGTGGTGCCCCAGGATTCCCTGGTGCCGACGGTGCCCCTGGTGAGCGTGGACCCGCTGGCAACCCCGGAGTTGATGGTAACCCAGGAGAACAGGGACCC 17 0 0 

CAGGGCATCCAGGGACCACCAGGTCTTCAGGGCCCATCTGGAAATAAGGGAGATACTGGTCCTTCAGGAAAGGATGGCGATGTTGGCCGACCCGGAGCAG 1800 

TAGGACCCCGTGGAGAGAGAGGACCCGCCGGAGAAGCTGGCCTTGAGGGACCCCCAGGATCACCCGGCGCTGAAGGAGAGATTGGAGCAGCCGGTCGTCC 1900 

TGGTGAGCAAGGATTCCAGGGTCTCCCCGGCCCCGCTGGACCCCCCGGTGAAGCTGGACGCCCAGGACCTGTTGGTGAGAGTGGAATCCCCGGAGAGCCT 2 0 0 0 

GGAGCAAGCGGAGAGAGAGGTGAGCGTGGTGCCCCCGGAGAGGTTGGCGTTTCTGGATCACGTGGTGCCCCAGGAGAGAGAGGACCAAGTGGACCATCTG 2100 

GAGAAGTCGGACAAGCTGGACCACCCGGACCTGCCGGAGCAAGAGGAGATGCTGGCGCACAGGGACTTATCGGTATGCCTGGCGAGAGAGGCCCAATAGG 2200 

ACGTAACGGACCTCAAGGAAACAGGGGTCTGACTGGTGAGCGTGGACAGGACGGAGAGCCAGGACGCCCCGGCGAGGCTGGAGCCCCAGGATCCCCCGGT 2300 

CAACCCGGACCTTCAGGACTTGTCTCTGCCAAGGGAGACCGCGGAGAAGCTGGACCCGCTGGTGAGCCTGGTCCACCAGGTTCATCTGGACAGAGAGGAC 2 4 0 0 
CCGCAGGAGCCCAGGGACCACAGGGACCAACTGGTCTTTCAGGACCTACAGGAGAGATGGGCCAAACAGGATCCGATGGAAAAGATGGTGCTAAGGGCGA 2500 

CACCGGAGCACGTGGATATCCAGGCGAGGCTGGACCAATCGGAGCACCAGGAAACGAAGGACGCGAGGGCAGGAAGGGCTCCCGTGGATCTGGTGGTATT 2600 

CCCGGCAACTCTGGTACCCCAGGAGACCCAGGACGTGCTGGACCCCCTGGCTCCCCTGGCGCTCAAGGACCCCCCGGACCCTCAGGAGCTACTGGACTGT 2700 

CCGGAGATGGAGGAGAGCGCGGTGAGACTGGACCCCCCGGACGTTCCGGTGAGCCTGGCGCTCCTGGAATGCCTGGTCTGGATGGTGCCCAAGGAGAGAG 2800 

AGGATCTCCAGGACTCAACGGTCCATCTGGACCTCCCGGACCAGTAGGACCCCAAGGAGAACGCGGTGCCAACGGA'M'CCCAGGTTCTCAGGGAGAGGCT 2900 

GGTGC'I'GCTGGACCCCCAGGATCTGCTGGAGAGCCCGGACTTCGTGGAGACAATGGAAATGACGGTGCCCCAGGACAAGCCGGACCTCCAGGACCTACCG 3000 

GACCTGCTGGCTACCCAGGAGAGACTGGACAACCCGGATCCCCAGGCAAGGATGGACCACTTGGACCTGTTGGACGCTCAGGAGCAAAGGGAGCTCGTGG 3100 

ACC'rGCTGGAGCCAGTGGACCACCAGGCCTCAATGGACCCGTTGGCGCACCAGGAAACTCAGGACCCCCCGGACCTTCTGGAGAACGCGGCGAGAGGGGA 3200 

GAGGTTGGCCCCAGTGGACCTGCTGGTTTAACCGGACAACGTGGACCTGCTGGTGCCCGTGGTGCTGCTGGAGATAAGGGAGAGTCTGGATGGGATGGAG 3300 

CTAAGGGAGACAAGGGCTGGCCAGGTATGCCTGGACCCCAAGGACCTCCCGGACCTCTTGGAAGCAATGGAGACCCCGGCCCACCTGGACCTCCCGGAGT 3400 

TGCTGGTCAAAATGGAAAGTCTGGAAGCCGCGGACGTCCAGGACGTAGTGGAAGCCCAGGACAACAAGGACCTGCCGGCCCTGCTGGTGCCCGTGGACCT 3500 

TCTGGTGATGATGGACTCACTGGACCAGCCGGACCTTCTGGACCCCCTGGACCTCCTGGACCCCCCGGCTACGGACCAGTATATTCACCTCAGCCAAGCT 3600 

GGAACAAGGGACCAGACCCATACCAATATGATGAGCCAGAGGGCGGTATGGCCGTGTACGAGAACCTCAACAGAGTCAGGGAAGCCATCGTCCGTGTAGG 3700 

A.CACTCCAGACTCGGCAGCCGTACTTCACCAGGCAAGAACTGCAGGGACATCAAGCTCAGCAACCCCGACTTCAAGGATGGCGAGTACTGGATCGATCCT 3800 

AATGGCGACTCTGCTCTTGACGCCCTGAAGGTATTCTGTAGAATGGAGACCCTTGAGACTTGCATCAAGCCCAAGATAACTGAGTACCGTCGTGACCGCT 3900 

GGACAAAGGACAGCACCAGTGGACAATACTTCATGTCCGATGTCTTCGGCAAGATGAAGGAGTTCAAGTACGACATCGACGTCAAGCAGATGAAGGTTCT 4000 

CCAGTTCGACTCCCAGAGCGCCCGACAGGGAGTAACATACCACTGCCTCAACTCCCACACCTACGGCACCCGCTTCATCACCGATGCCGGCGACGAGCTT 4100 

GACTCAGCTGAGGGTAGATTCAAGAGGACAACATACATCGACATCTTAGAGGGAGACTGTGAAACTGTATCATCTAAAGATAACCAATGGCATAGAAACA 4 2 0 0 
GATATGAAGTTAGGACCAACAAATCAGAACTGTTGCCTTTAGTCGATGTCTTGCTATTCGATATTGGTGGAGAAAACCAACMTTTGGC.ATCGACGTAGG 4 300 

AGAGGTGTGCTTCAGC:@ACCGACAAGATACATAGCTAATTTGCATAATTTAATTTTTTTGGTGCTATGGGGCCAAACGTI'TTCAAGGAGAATCATCCA 4400 

TGTTAGTGGTCTGTATTTTCTATGCCCAAATCAAATTCCGTCCACATGTTGTATGCTAGTATTATTAAAGATCACGTGAATGTAGGACCTCGTTCTGACT 4500 

TTGATGACCTCATTGTTACCAAGGCAACTGTGATGCAAT CCACCAATGACATTTGGCGGGGAAACAACACTCAACTGTGATGTAAATATTGTGATACAAC 4600 

AACTCTAACACTGCCACGATI'GACTCACACCTCGCCAAAAATCTGGGATGAACCTCAAGGAAAACTTATCATTTTATCCAAGAAATATTATCATTCGATT 4700 

ACTCCATGTCCATTTACAATAACATCTTTCA.TTGTCGGTGCGAAGCTGAAAGGGG~TTAAAAAATTM.AAAAAAAAMAAAA 4790 

Fig. 3-3. The nucleotide seq uence of the full -length eDNA encoding abalone 
coll agen proa-chain Hdcol .I a. Boxes are for the initiation codon, ATG, for the 
termination codon. TAA , and for the putative polyadenylation signal, AATAAA. 
The poly A tail is underlined. The large box indicates the region of the eDNA 
clone obtained by screening with the anti-abalone coll agen antiserum. The regions 
shown with red and blue letters indicate the location of probes I and 3 used in the 
second screening of the library and northern blot analysis, respectively. 
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GTCCTGGAAGGCTGCACGCCAGAAATTATAAATTGTCCTAGGAACCCGTTGTTGCAGGCGGTMCGCTTGCTAGCTCGGCTCTTCCTAGTTAAAAAGAAG 100 

cCGTTTCGGCTTCTTACCCAA.AGAAAGCAACCAATTCCACCTATTTATTAGTT'l'GGATGGTTTAACAGTTTTACGTCTGGGAAGGGACTATAGATTGGCG 2 0 0 

TAAC~GCCT'l1CAGGAGTGTGTCTGTGTAGTGGTACTTCTGGTTGTTACAGTCGCAGCCGCCCCGGAGAAAGATCGAGGGTGCACATATCT>.GGAAT 3 0 0 

TCAGTACGAGAACGGAGCAGTATGGCTGCCAAATAATGAGGACAAATGTTTTGAATGTCTTTGCGACAATGGCGAGGCTCTTTGTTCCTTCCTTGCCGAC 40 0 

TGTGACGGTTACGCCTCCGCCCTCACCGCAGAGGAGAAAAAGATGAGGGTCATGGCTGCCGTCACCGGTCTGCCTGGTGAGGATGGAGAACGAGGCCCAC 500 

AAGGCCCAAAGGGAGAGGCAGGAGATGCCGGTCCTGATGGAACTAATGGTGTCCCCGGACCCCCTGGCTCCCCAGGAA.AAAGCGAGATGTCAGCTGACCA 6 0 0 

GGCTTACCGCCGTTACTACGCCAGCAGGTTCTCCAACAAAGCTGGTGGTGGGGCTGCCTACGGACCTCAGTATCTTCAAGCTCAAGTTGGACCCATTGGA 700 

CCACGTGGATTGAGTGGAACTCCAGGACCACCCGGACCCCAAGGACGCCGTGGAATCAGAGGTGAAACTGGAGACAGTGGACCACAAGGAGCCCCAGGAA BOO 

GCCGTGGACAGCCTGGACCACCTGGACCAAGCGGTCCTGAGGGCGACAGTGGACGTAATGGTGAAGCAGGAGCTCCTGGTCTCCCTGGCGCTAGGGGACC 9 0 0 

ACCTGGACCATCTGGCATGCCTGGACTTCCTGGTGGAAAGGGACACAGAGGTTTCTCTGGCTTCCCTGG.AAAACGCGGAGAGCAGGGTAT'l'TCAGGAGAG 1000 

ACTGGTGCAGTCGGTGCCCCAGGTCCATCCGGAGCCCCTGGTCCAGTTGGCCCCCGTGGTCAGTCTGGCGAGAGGGGTCAGGATGG'M'CTTCTGGGCAGG 11 0 0 

CAGGTCTTCGTGGTGTTGATGGCCTGCCTGGACAACCTGGATCCCCA.GGAGCTATGGGAGGATCCGGACCTCCTGGATCTCCAGGAATGATTGGAGCTAA 1200 

GGGTGACGCTGGTGCTAAGGGACCCAAGGGAGGAGTTGGACCCCAGGGTCCTCGTGGAGAGAACGGTATGCCTGGAGCTGACGGAGAGGATGGACTGAAC 1300 

GGACCTCCAGGACAATCAGGAAGCGATGGCGAGAAGGGTACTAGTGGTGATCCAGGAGCAGCCGGATCTCCAGGATTCCCTGGACCCCGTGGACCCCCCG 1 400 

GACTCTTGGGAAGCCCCGGATTGCCTGGTCTTAAGGGAGCTGCTGGATCCCCCGGTCAAGGTGGATACAAAGGCGAACAAGGTTTGAAGGGTTCCCCAGG 1500 

TACCCCTGGCGACAGAGGACAACCCGGACCCCCTGGAATCCAGGGAAGACGGGGTAGCCGTGGTGGTGCTGGTGCCGCCGGACCCTCGGGACTCAGTGGA 1600 

GAGAGGGGTCTTCCCGGTGCACGTGGAAGTCCTGGAAGTCCAGGTAACGCCGGACCCAAGGGAGAAGATGGAGAGTCCGGTGCCCGTGGAGAGAGGGGAC 1700 

AGACAGGCTCTATGGGAGAGGCTGGACGCCCAGGTCCCCCCGGACCCCCTGGTGAGGCGGGTGCAGTGGGACCAGCTGGACCTGATGGAAAATCTGGACC 1800 

ACCTGGACCTTCTGGTCCATCTGGTAATGATGGACGCCCCGGCGAGATGGGTGCCCCTGGCCCCTCcpcTTCCCCAGGACAGCAGGGCGCTCA.AGGCCCA 190 0 

ACTGGAGAGAGAGGAAACAACGGCAAGTCTGGAAACCCTGGACAACAAGGACCTCGTGGACCCCCCGGAGATAACGGACCAACTGGTGAAATGGC.ACCCC 2000 

AGGGAGCTCCTGGACCCGAGGGAGAGCCCGC'..CCCCAGAGGCGCTGAGGGACCCCCCGGAGGACCTGGATTCCAGGGTGCCCCAGGTCTTCCCGGACCCCC 21 0 0 

CGGAGACGCTGGAACAGAGGGCGAGCCCGGCACACCCGGAGGACCCGGTCAAGCCGGACGCACTGGAAATAGGGGAGAGCGTGCTTTCCCCGGTGAACGC 2 200 

GGACCCA'I'GGGACCTGTCGGCGAGCCCGGAGCACCCGG'l'CCAGTTGGACCTGCTGGAAATGATGGCGAGAGAGGTATTCCCGGAGAGATTGGTATCCAGG 2300 

GTGACCTAGGTCCCCAGGGACCCATGGGTATGCCAGGAGAGCGCGGTCCCGCTGGAGAGATGGGAGGAAAGGGAGATGATGGTGAGGCAGGACCCGCAGG 2400 

CCCTGATGGAAATACTGGCCGCCCCGGTCTTTCAGGTCCCCCTGGAGAGCCTGGCCCCCCTGGTCTTGCCGGTCCCCCTGCTGAGAAGGGACAACCCGGT 2 500 

GACCCTGGCTTCCGTGGACAGTCCGGACCCCCTGGTGCCTCTGGAGAACGCGGAAATGCTGGTCCCGATGGAGAGCCCGGATACCCAGGTCTTCCTGGTG 2600 

CCGCCGGAGGTGCAGGTAATAAGGGAGAGGCAGGTCTGCCTGGATCTAAGGGAGAGCAAGGTGACGGTGGCGCTGCTGGTGAACCCGGAAGTCAAGGACC 2 700 

ATCTGGTGTTCCTGGTATTCAAGGCCGCAAGGGTCCCCGAGGAGAACAGGGTGTGGCTGGAATCCCCGGTGAGCCAGGTGCCCCCGGAGCCCCAGGATCC 2 800 

CAGGGTCTCTCAGGTCAACAAGGTCTCCCCGGACCCGCTGGGCCTGCTGGCACTCCTGGCATCAAGGGAGCACGTGGATCCACTGGCAACATGGGACAGG 290 0 

CCGGCAAAAATGGTGCTCCCGGACAGTCTGGATCTCCAGGACAGAAGGGTAACCGTGGCGAGGATGGTTCACCTGGATCATCTGGACCAACTGGTCCTCA 3 0 00 

AGGTGCCTCAGGAGAGCGCGGTGAGCCAGGTATGCCTGGACCACCTGGTGAGACTGGACCCGGAGGACCCCAAGGACCTAATGGAGCTCGTGGAGCTAAT 310 0 

GGACGTCGTGGAAGCGATGGACTTCCAGGAAAAGCCGGACCACCTGGACCAGTTGGAGGTCCCGGCTCCAACGGACCAACAGGACCCTCTGGAGCTCCCG 3200 

GAGCTGATGGTGCCCCTGGTCTTCCAGGACGTCAAGGCGAGGCTGGAATTATTGGAGATGCCGGACGAGTTGGACCCTCAGGCCTACCAGGACTTCAGGG 3 300 

TCCCGCCGGACCCAGTGGACCAGTAGGCGAGGCCGGTGTACGAGGAGAAAGGGGAGCAATTGGACCACTTGGACCCCGTGGACCCCAGGGATTGAGAGGT 34 00 

TCTCCCGGAGTTCAAGGAGAGCAAGGAGTTGATGGAGAGGAGGGAGATGCTGGCAAAA.ATGGAGACAAGGGAGACCCAGGCTACATGGGACTTCCTGGAT 3500 

TACCCGGACCCGAGGGTCCAATTGGAGAGAATGGTCCACCAGGACCTCGTGGACCAGCTGGAGAGAGGGGTAACGACGGTACCCGTGGACAACCAGGACC 360 0 

AGCAGGAGAGGACGGACCCGGTGGCCCACGTGGTGCCCCCGGCCCCCGTGGACCCAGTGGAGAAGATGGAAGAAGGGGATCCGCCGGTCTTCCCGGA.AAT 370 0 

CCAGGACCCCCCGGACCCCCAGGAGAGAGCGTGTACGGCCGTGCTATGACCGGCTGGGCCACTGGATCCAAGGGACCTGGCTACATGGGTGACGTACCAT 3800 

CTGCGGAGGGTGAACCTGAGGAGGCACGTAACGCCATCAAGGCCCTGAAGGATGTTGAGGAGGAGATCAAGAAGCTGAGGGACCCCACTGGAACAAAGGA 3 90 0 

CGCCCCTGGTCGTACCTGCCATGACCTGTTCAAGAACAACCCCGAGATTACTGATGGTTGGTACTTCGTTGATCCTAATGGTGGTGGTATCAGTGATTCC 4000 

TTTGAAGCTGAATGTCTCTTCAACGGAAAAAGGACCGAGACT'l'GCATACACCCAATCCA.AACTGGGTATGAGAGACAACAATGGTTCACCAGGAAGGAGA 4 100 

ACCCAGAGGCCCACGTGTGGTTCGCAGAGACTTTCGATGAAAATGGCTTTTTCAACTATGGCGTCCACCAGTCTCAAGTTAAGTACCTCCACCAAATGAG 4200 

CAGCCGTGCTCGCCAGGATATCGCATTCAGCTGTAAGAACACCGTCATCATCGCCGACCAAACCCCAGGCAACATCAGGAAGGCTATAAGGCTCGGCAGC 4 30 0 

TTCGACGAGGAAATCATGGGACCAGTTGCCAAGAAACCATACAGATTTAGAGTAAAGTCAGATACATGCATGACAAGCAACGGGAAAT'I'TGGAGAAACAA 44 00 

TAGTAGAAGTCCGCGGCCGTGGACAACGCGTAGAAAGAATGCCAATTATGGATGTAGGACTTTATGATGTCGGTGGAGAAGATCAAGAATTTGGTATTCA 4500 

AATAGGGCCCGCTTGCTTCA~CGATGGCTAGTTCTATATTCATCCGCACACGTCTTCTCATATTTCATGACAGATATAGACAATTATAGAAATA 4 6 00 

ATTTCAACATTCATC~CTCAAGTTCC'M'CCAGATATCATTCTGTTAACCTCATGGACCAATTTTGTTATTATTTGTTTTCGACA'I'T'I'GAGAAG 4 700 

GGAACATCGGTGCCGCGGCGGAGGAGAAT AGTAGGCGGATGTTAAGAAACTGTGAT'I"''ACTAAAAAAGCATATGTGATCAACGCT ACAT AACTGCCATTA 480 0 

CCTACATCTAGTGTTTAAGGGATCAAGTCAGGGGACACAACCTAAGCTGGATGCATGTTGTTTCAACGCGGCCTGTTTACTACTTCTGTC~C 4 900 

G'l'CCAAAAATGTCGGCATTCAGCTGAAG~GAT~ 4966 

Fig. 3-4. The nucleotide seq uence of the full-length eDNA encoding abalone 
collagen proct-chain Hdco12ct. Boxes are for the in itiation codon, ATG, for the 
tem1ination codon, TGA , and for the putative polyadenylation signals, AATAAA. 
The poly A tail is underlined. The large box indicates the region of the eDNA 
clone obtained by screening with the anti -abalone collagen anti se rum . The regions 
shown with red and blue letters indjcate the locat ion of probes 2 and 4 used in the 
second screening of the library and northern blot analysis, respectively. 
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chains, Hdcols la and 2a, were isolated. To obtain the fu ll-length cD As, the library wa,., again 

screened using DIG-labeled probes which were prepared from the eDNA clones isolated by using 

the specific anti serum. Finally two type of full-length cDNAs coding for collagen proa-clmin,., 

were .iso lated and their nucleotide sequences were determined. Hdcol La eDNA contained4.790 

nt with 5' non-coding 182 nt, 3' non-coding 471 nt , and coding 4, 137 nt for 1,378 amino acids. 

Hdcol 2a eDNA contained 4,966 nt with 5' non-coding 205 nt , 3' non-coding 441 nt, and coding 

4,320 nt for I ,439 amino acids. The nucleotide sequence identities between Hdcols I a and 2a 

were 52.0% in the full length. 
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Section 2 The primary structure of collagens 

Fibril-fonning collagens in vertebrate have a simi lar molecular size and , tructure containing a 

long uninterrupted main triple-hel ical domain with about 1,000 amino acid residues (Prockop and 

Kivirikko, l 995). Genomic and/or eDNA sequences encoding different collagen a-chains have 

been reported, mostly for human and chicken. eDNA sequences of frog a2(J) and al (U\ chains 

(Su eta!., 1991 ; Asahina eta!., 1994), zebrafi h a I (IJ) chain (Yan eta/., 1995), and rainbow 

trout a I (1). a2(I) , and a3(l) chains (Saito eta!., 1998) a.re only available for lower vertebrates. 

Protein sequences are also available for several invertebrates from sponge (Expos ito and Garrone. 

l 990; Exposito et al. , l 993). worms (Mann eta!., J 992; Sicot eta/, 1.997). and sea urchins 

(D'Alessio e1 a! .. 1989. 1990: Exposito eta!., 1992a. b; Tomita er al., 1994). Invertebrate tibril

forming collagens are similar to those from vertebrate in renns of rhe domain tructore of 

procollagens and their in vivo processing. However, certain invettebrate tlbril-forming coJJagen~ 

interrupt helical domains lacking one or two Gly-X-Y repeat (Exposito and Garrone, 1990: 

Exposito eta!., 1993: Sicot eta/, 1997), unlike vertebrate counterparts. It is also noted that the 

sea urchin Strongylocemrolus purpuratus collagen has an unusual long N-propeptide in its lex

chain (Exposito e1 al., l992b). 

In the previous section, two distinct eDNA clones encoding abalone collagen proa-chain 

were isolated from the foot muscle eDNA library. The objective of this section was to di close 

their structural properties from the deduced amino acid equences. 

Materials and Methods 

Daw 

Nucleotide sequences of two types of cDNAs encoding collagen proa-cbains obtained in 

Section I of this chapter were used for analysis. 
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Res ults 

Figure 3-5 shows the deduced amino acid sequences from U1e two cDNAs encoding abalone 

procollagen . These were composed of domain struclllres characteri stic to fibril -forming 

collagens. In the N-term.inus of each proa-chain was found a signal peptide tentatively assigned 

to have l8 amino acids rich in hydrophobic groups. where two cys teine residues were ob erved 

only in Hdco.l 2a.. The N-propeptide, which forms a globular domain (Prockop and K.i virikko, 

1995), contained 10 and 6 cysteine residues for Hdcols Ia and 2a, respectively. Ten cysteine 

residues found in HdcoJ la were similarly spaced as demonstrated in human proa l (I). proa I (11). 

proal (ffi), and proa2(V) chains (Tromp et al, 1988; Ala-Ko.k.ko e1 a/. , 1989; Su e1 al .. 1989: 

Woodbery e1 a!., I 989). Following this domain , a short tr iple-helical domain con isting of 13 

Gly-X-Y repeats was found in Hdcol 2a, in contrast to Hdcol I a which contained no 

corresponding domain. Such structure ofN-propeplide in Hdcol I a. has never been reponed 

before, and thus tbi.s protein is very unusual. The s ite connecting the N-propeptide and N

telopeptide was likely between Ala-Gln for Hdcol I a and between Asp-Gin for Hdcol 2a. based 

on com pari ons to the sequences of procollagens previously reported (Sandell and Boyd, 1990). 

One lysine residue which is possibly involved in intermolecular cross- linking wa · found in the 

supposed N-telopeptide region of abalone proa-chain. 

The main triple-helical domain consisted of 1,0 l4 amino acids for both Hdcols I a and 2cx, 

showing a regular Gly-X-Y triplet repeat in the most part. One exception was found at the 598tJ1 

position from theN-terminus of this domain, where glycine was replaced by serine in Hdcol 1 o: 

and by alanine in Hdcol 2a. N-terminal amino acid sequences determined for the upper and 

lower a-chain bands of collagen I P (see Fig. J -3) were located at the boundaries between the N

telopeptide and main triple-helical domain of Hdcols 2a and La, respecti vely (Fig. 3-5). 

Tryptic peptides (see Table 1-1) which were isolated from collagen O.lP were all located at 

tJ1e main triple-helical domain in either of two type of proa-chain: P2 and P4- P6 in Hdcol I a 

and P I and P3 in Hdcol 2a (Fig. 3-5). An unidentified residue in the sequence of PS was 

detennined to be lysine according to the eDNA nucleotide sequence of Hdcol Ia, which is likely 

to be hydroxylated and subsequenlly glycosylated. Glyc ine residues were found in po ition X or 
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Fig. 3-5. Deduced amino acid sequences of eDNA clones encoding abalone co llagen 
proa-chains. Identical and gapped amino acids are shown by period and da, hed lines. 
respectively. Dotted and solid vertical bars mark putative sites cleav ing signal peptides 
and propeptides, respectively. The boundaries of the main triple-helical domain are 
indicated by doubled vertical bars. Cysteine res idues are highlighted with boxes, and 
substitutions of glycine in a triplet repeat are with circ les. Tbe possible lysi l-oxidase
recognition sites are indicated with dotted boxes. The putative cross-linking ites in 
telopeptides are underlined and Gly-Gly sequences are double underlined. The dashed 
underline indicates Gly-X-Y triplets in N-propeptide. Boldfaced letters indicate coding 
equences iden tical to those determined by N-terminal amino acid sequencing for 

tryptic peptides, PI - P6, from adult abalone muscle collagen (see Table 1-1 ). Amino 
acid sequence directly determined for intact a-chains of adult abalone muscle co!Jageo 
are meshed ( ee Fig. l-3). 
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Y of the main helical domain 4 and 13 times with Hdcols la and 2a, respectively. Such high 

abundancy of glycine has been demonstrated in invertebrate and lower venebrate collagen · 

(D'Aless io et al. , 1990: Suet a/ .. 1991: Exposito eta/., 1992a. b: Mann eta/., 1992; Exposi1o e1 

a/. , 1993: Asahina eta!., 1994; Sicot eta/, 1997; Saito e/ a/., 1998). 

ln both abalone proa-chains, a consensus sequence for I he cross-linking site (Eyer eta/ .. 

1984), Lys-Giy-His-Arg, was located at I he 84th residue the N-tenninus of the main triple-helical 

domain, the position of which was the same as that of the tube wonn Rifitia pachyp1i/a (Mann e1 

a/., 1992). A similar tetrapeptide sequence. Lys-Giy-Typ Asp)-Pro, was found at 83 amino 

acids upstream the end of the main triple helix in each of two abalone proa-chains, while 

histidine, potentially essential to catalyze the cross-linking, was substituted by tryptophan in 

1-ldcol la and by aspartic acid in Hdcol2a. A tetrapeptide, Lys-Gly-Trp-Pro, has been also 

found in worms in a similar position (Mann e1 a/., 1992: Sicot eta/, 1997). Several Gly-Pro-Pro 

triplets possibly invo.lved in the stabiLization of a-chain trimer were also observed in the C

terminal region of the main triple-helical domain. 

Non-helical C-propeptides of the 1wo abalone proa-chains were rich in cysteine as the case 

for N-propeptides. while cleavage i1es between C-telopeptide and C-propeptide were predic1ed at 

18 and 20 amino acids downstream the last Gly-X-Y triplet for Hdcols Ia and 2a, respectively 

(Dion et al. , 1987). ln this assumption, the mature a.-chains contain a lysine-mediated cross

linking site in the C-telopeptide. As shown in Fig. 3-6, six cysteine residues and their positions 

were comparable to those for fibril-forming collagens reported so far (Bernard eta/., J 983, J 988: 

Kuinaniemi eta/., 1988; Ala-Kokko eta/., 1989; Kimura eta/., 1989; Suet a/ .. 1989: Woodbe1y 

eta/ .. 1989; Exposito and Garrone, 1990; Takahara eta/. , 1991: Exposito et al. , 1992a, b; Sicol et 

a/, 1997). Each of the two abalone C-propeptides lacked two cy teine residues. whicb are 

common to veJtebrate fibril-forming collagens. The missing two cy teine residues are both 

between the tirst and second ones in tbe abalone sequences. The sandwonn Arenicola mari11a 

proa-chain also lacks these Lwo cysteine residues (Sicot eta/, 1997). A carbohydrate-bound 

asparagine residue i usually found in fibril-forming vertebrate collagens near the fourth or six th 

cysteine in total 8 residues, forming a tripeptide of Asn-Ue-Thr. Asn-Phe-Tlu·. or Asn- Val-Thr 

(Dion eta/., 1987). [nvertebrate collagens from sponge, worm, and sea urchins also contain 
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Fig . 3-6. Comparison of th e amino acid sequences of the C-tenninal non-helical donMin 
of abalone Hdcols I a and 2a with those of other fibril-forming coll agen proa-chains . 
The sequences are follows: Faml a, I a-chain from Arenicolamarina (S icot e1 a/, 1997): 
Emfl a , I a-chain from Ephydmia mulleri (Exposito and Garrone .. 1990); I aS. p .. I a
chain from Slrongylocentrollls purpura/Lu (Expos ito e1 a/., 1992a); 2a S. p .. 2a-chain 
from Strongylocentro/Us purpumtus (Exposi to et al .. 1992b); a l (I), proal (!) chain from 
human (Bemru:d eta/ .. 1983); a i(U), proa l (II) chain from human (Suet a/., 1989); 
al (Ill), proal (ill) chain from human (Aia-Kokko eta/. , 1989); a l (V). proal (V) chai n 
from human (Takahara er al .. 1991 ): o.l (XI), proal (XI) chain from human (Bern ard er 
al., 1988); a2(1), proa2(l) from human (Kui vaniemi era/. , 1988): a2(VJ, proa2(V) 
chain from human (Woodbery eta/., 1989); a2(XJ), proa2(XI) cbain from human 
(Kimura e1 al.. 1989). The conserved cysteine res.idues are boxed and indicated by 
numbers 1-8. The vertical bars mark the putative C-propeptide cleavage sites and 
boldfaced letter indicate the potential glycos ilation sites. Gapped amino adds are 
show n by dashed lines. Asterisks and dots indicate conserved and simi lar residues. 
re pectively. 
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such supposed carbohydrate-bound asparagine (D'Ales io era/., 1989, I 990: Exposito and 

GruTone, I 990; Exposito eta/. , I 992a, b: Tomita er at. , I 994; Sicot era/, 1997). However. this 

asplu·agine was not contained in both abalone C-propeptides. 

Amino acid sequence identities between HdcoJs la and 2a were 44.1 % in the full length. 

52.1 % in the main u·iple-helical domain, 29.5% in C-propeptide, and 16.8% in N-propeptide. 

Summary 

Abalone coll agen proa-chains, Hdcols I a and 2a, consisted of l ,378 and I ,439 amino 

acids, respectively, showing the primary structure typical to those of fibriJ- fonning collagens. 

The two N-terminaJ amino acid sequences of the abalone pepsin- olubilized collagen preparation 

corresponded to either of the two sequence deduced from the eDNA clones. In addition. severJI 

tryptic peptides prepared from the pepsin-solubilized collagen showed N-terminaJ amino acid 

sequences identical to those deduced from the two eDNA clone . The N-propeptides of the two 

collagen proa-chains contained cysteine-rich globular domains. Hdcol la completely Jacked a 

short Giy-X-Y u·iplet repeat sequence in its N-propeptide. Such unusual structure has never been 

reported before for any fibril-forming col lagen. Their main triple-helical domain both con ·istcd 

of 1,014 amino acids where a supposed glycine residue in d1e triplet at the 59 8th position from the 

N-terminus was replaced by alanine in Hdcol I a and by serine in HdcoJ 2a. Both proa-chains 

of abalone collagens contained 6 cysteine residues in the C-propeptide, lacking 2 cysteine residues 

usually found in ve11ebrate collagens. 
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Section 3 Seasonal changes of collagen mRNA levels 

In Section I of tbi chapter, two distinct eDNA clones encoding abalone collagen proa.-chain 

were i. olated. The deduced amino acid sequences of Hdcols I a and 2a showed the primary 

structures typical to those of fibril-forming collagens. The two N-terminal amino acid sequence. 

of the abalone pepsin-solubilized collagen conesponded to e ither of the two sequences deduced 

from the eDNA clones. 

In this section, collagen mRNA levels were examined in various tissues of adult and juvenile 

abalone specimens by northern blot analysis. In addition, seasonal change · of collagen mR 1A 

levels were examined in relation to those of collagen contents in abalone muscle. 

Materials and Methods 

Materials 

Three or four individuals of adult abalone specimens were collected every month from 

August 1997 to July I 998 from the coastal area along the Pacific Ocean off the Miura Penin;ula. 

The total weight including shell wa. 333 ±52 gas the mean value with standard deviations. 

Juvenile specimens were obtained as described io Section 1 of this chapter. These specimen 

were used for total RNA extraction as described below. 

Dot blot analysis 

One ng unlabeled plasmid DNA encoding each of abalone collagen proa-chains, Hdcol I a 

and 2a, was spotted onto a Hybond N+ nylon membrane. Then the membranes were denatured 

in 0.5 M NaOH containing I .5 M NaCJ and subsequently neutralized in 0.5 M Tris-HCI (pH 7.5) 

containing 1.5 M NaCJ followed by baking for 30 min at 80"C. The membrane were 

prebybridized at6s·c for 20 h in 0.5 M Na,HP04 (pH 7 .2) containing I mM EDT A and 7% SDS 

(Church and Gilbert, 1984). Hybrid ization was carried out at 65"C for 20 h in the same solution 

containing 
32

P -labeled DNA probes which were randomly primed in the presence of (a-12P]dCTP 

using a random primer DNA labeling kit (Takara). The membranes were washed at 65"C with 
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several buffer changes of decreasing SSC concentrations from 2 x to 0.5 x and autoradiographed 

on X-ray films with intensifying screens at -so·c. 

North em blot analysis 

The following procedures were perfom1ed essentially according to Sambrook. eta/. ( 1989). 

Total RNAs were isolated from several tissues, including foot and adductor muscle from both 

adult <md juvenile abalones together witllmamle, gill and hepatopancreas from adult specimens. 

using RNA extraction solu tion, lsogen. The concentration of R A was determined 

spectropbotometrically by reading A260 for each sample. Ten ~g of total RNAs were denatured at 

6YC for 15 min in 50% formamicle and subjected to electrophoresis on 0.9% agaro e gels in 20 

mM 3-(N-morpho lino) propanesulfonic acid (pH 7.0) containing 2.2 M fonnamide, 5 mM odium 

acetate, and I mM EDTA, then transferred to Hybond N• nylon membranes in 20 x SSC. The 

rnembnmes bearing RNA blots were hybridized with DNA probes under the same condition as in 

the dot blot analysis. The hybridized membranes were scanned using a Fujix Bas 1000 

computerized densitometer scanner and quantiJied using a recommended scanning program. The 

quantilled m.RNA levels of co llagen mRNA were stati tically analyzed us ing Student's He~t. 

Results 

Specificity of probes 

The specillcity of each probe was examined by dot blot anal ysis. The DNA probes about 

300 bp in length were derived from the 3'-unu·anslated region by PCR amplification (see Figs. 3-2 

- 3-4). Although double-stranded DNA i k.nown to be less table than DNA-RNA hybrid 

(Sambrook eta./., L989), the cross-reactivity against heterologous probe was not observed (Fig. 

3-7). Therefore , the two probes were considered to be highly specific to the corresponding two 

types of mRNA. 
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1 2 

Hdcolla 

Hdcol2a 

Fig. 3-7. Specificity of probes for northern hybridi zation from tbe two type. 
of eDNA clones encoding abalone collagen proa-chains. Nylon membranes 
incorporating Hdcol la (dot 1) and Hdcol 2a (dot 2) eDNA clones were 
hybridized with 32 p_Jabeled oligonucleotide probes specific to Hdcols I a and 
2a mRNAs, respecti vely (see Fig. 3-2- 3-4). 
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Collagen mRNA levels in various tissues 

As shown in Fig. 3-8, northern blot analy is was cruTied out to determine expression levels 

of Hdcolla and 2a mRNAs with probe · 3 and 4 specific to respecUve proa-chain; (. ee Fig. 3-

2). Total RNAs were prepared from foot and adductor mu. cles of ad ult and juvenile abalones'" 

well as from mao de, gill. and hepatopancreas of adult specimens. Total RNAs of I 0 ~-tg each 

from various tissues we1·e run on the gels together with two larger rRNAs (23S and l6S) from E. 

coli as molecular weight markers. The gels were stained wid1 ethidium bromide to confirm that 

the same amount of RNAs was applied to each lane (Fig. 3-8 B), while blotted membranes were 

subsequently hybridized wi U1 either of the two specific probes. Figure 3-8 A shows mR A 

levels of Hdcols I a and 2a having similar patterns in tissue dis tribution. The highest levels of 

mRNA were observed in man de for both Hdcols I a and 2a, which secrete co llagens as well as 

shell frame proteins (Sudo e1 a/. , 1997). Considerable amounts were >tlso observed with foot 

muscle of adult and juvenile abalones and with adductor muscle of juvenile specimens. 

However, hybridization signals in the adductor muscle of ad ult specimens were even weaker than 

those in hepatopancreas. On.ly traces of coHagen transcripts were found in the giU. 

Seasonal changes of collagen nr.RNA levels 

To investigate seasonal changes of collagen mRNA levels. adult abalones were collected 

every month a.od total RNAs were prepared from various Lissues. The seasonal changes in 

accumulated mRNAs encoding abalone collagen proa-chains io adductor and foot muscle. and 

hepatopancreas are ·hown in Figs. 3-9,3- 10. and 3- ll , respectively. Probes specific to abalone 

collagen proa.-chains were hybridized to collagen mRNAs of about 4.9 kbp in length in three 

tissues. However, low molecular weight coume1part5 which reacted with the probes were also 

observed in adductor and foot OJuscles. It is noted that considerable individual differences were 

observed in every month. Levels of collagen mRNAs were standardized with that from foot 

muscle of one specimen collected in August. 

The average nlRNA levels in each month expressed as a percentage of the maximum value are 

shown in Fig. 3- 12, together with collagen contents of adductor muscles which were detennined 

for abalone collected from the same area and reared at the Kanagawa Prefectural Fisherie 
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A 

23 s
J6S-

234567 

Hdcol Ia 

23 s-
16 S-

3 4 5 6 7 

Hdcol 2a 

B 

23S 
16 S 

234567 

Fig. 3-8. Northern blot ana lysis of mRNAs encoding abalone collagen 
proa-chains in various tissues from adu lt and juvenile specimens. Total 
RNAs were isolated from various tissues of adult (lanes l - 5) and juvenile 
(lanes 6 and 7) abalone, inc luding adductor muscle (lanes I and 6), foot 
muscle (lanes 2 and 7) , mantle (lane 3), gill (lane 4) and hepatopancreas (lane 
5), and subjected to electrophoresjs on a 0.9 % agarose gel (B). 
Subsequemly, RNAs were blotted onto nylon membranes and hybridized 
with probe derived from the 3'-untranslated region of Hdcol la and 2a 
cDNAs (AJ (see Figs. 3-2- 3-4). Arrowheads indicate collagen proa-chain 
m.RNA, whereas two larger rRNAs (23S arJd 16S) from Escherichia coli are 
shown as molecular weight markers. 
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Fig. 3-1 2. Seasonal changes of collagen mRNA levels in comparison wi th 
those of collagen contents in adductor muscle. RNA leveL were 
quantified with a Fujix Bas LOOO computerized densitometer scanner. 
Collagen coments of adductor muscles represent the percentage of total 
weight (g/100 g wet tissue) (Hatae et a/., 1995). * (p < 0.05) and ** (p < 
0.0 I) indicate the levels of significance in differences from the highest 
mRNA level. Bars represen t mean± S. D. from three or four individuals. 
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Experimental Station from October 1991 to August 1992 (Hatae et al.. 1995). The seasonal 

changes of collagen mRNA level were quite similar between Hdcols I a and 2a. Adductor and 

foot muscles showed the highest mRNA levels in December and January and the lowest in July, in 

good agreement with changes in the collagen content of adductor muscle which has been shown to 

decrease in July and August and increa e from October to December (Hatae eta/., 1995). Ln the 

case of hepatopancreas, the highest and the lowest mRNA levels were observed in Janumy and 

September, respectively, showing a pattern similar to those of muscular tissues. The mR A 

levels in ummer were s.ignificantly lower (p < 0.05 or 0.01 ) than those in December and January 

which showed the highest mRNA levels. However, the mRNA levels of muscular tissues were 

unexpectedly low from September to November when collagen contents have been reported to 

increa e. 

Summary 

Notthern blot analysis demonstrated that t11e mRNA levels of Hdcols 1 a and 2a in various 

ti sues including muscles were similar to each other. The highest amount of mRNA was 

observed in the mantle of adult and juvenile abalones followed by their foot muscles and adductor 

muscle of juvenile specimens. Seasonal changes of collagen mRNA levels were investigated with 

adductor and foot muscles and hepatopancreas in which Hdcols I a and 2a showed similar 

patterns. The highest mRNA levels of the two collagens were observed in December and Janua1y 

in good agreement with the increase of collagen content. The mRNA levels of adductor and root 

muscles decreased in July when collagen content decrea ed. These results indicate that collagen 

transcription levels are closely related to collagen contents. 
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Section 4 Discussion 

Screening the eDNA library with the ami-abalone collagen antiserum resulted in isolation of 

two distinct abalone cDNAs which encoded fibril-forming proa-chains, Hdcols I a and 2a. 

propeptides of fibril -forming collagens exhibit a high degree of divergence both in length and in 

the domain structure (Vuolio and de Crombrugghe, 1990). Both abalone proa-chains contained 

a cysteine-rich globular domain in their N-propeptides, whereas Hdcol la was devoid of a ~hort 

helical domain unlike common fibrll-forming collagens. It bas been suggested that theN

propeptide plays a role in regulating the diameter of fibri ls (Fieischmajer eta/. , 1983). Vertebrate 

type V collagens, the N-propeptide of which is not processed imracellularly. fom1 very tllin fibers . 

In addition, N-propeptide, as wel l as C-propepti.de. has an inhib.itory effect on procollagen 

ynthesis (Wiestner er al .. 1983; Wu era/., 1986). although tbe participation of the short helical 

domain in such inhibitory effect has remained unknown. It seems illteresting to examine any 

pos. ible effects on procoUagen. yntbesis for Hdcol Ia N-propeptide which lacks the ,hort heli cal 

domain. 

The main triple-helical domain of each abalone proa-chain con isted of 1.014 amino ac id 

residues . The ame residue number bas been reported in human a! (I) , a2(l), al(ll), a1(V). 

a2(V), a I (XI), and a2(Xf) chains (Bernard et al., 1983. 1988: Kuinaniemi eta/ .. 1988: Tromp 

era/, 1988; Kimura era/., 1989: Su et al. , 1989; Woodbery eta/ .. 1989: Yoshioka and Ramirez. 

1990; Takahara eta/ .. J 991; Vuoristo eta/. , 1995). One substitution of glycine at the first 

position in a tliplet repeat sequence was found in the main u·iple-helical domain , which was one of 

the cbm·acteristic features of abalone collagens. Such imperfection has been reported in 

invettebrate ftbri1-fomling collagens including sponge and worms (Exposito and GatTone 1990; 

Mann eta/., 1992; Expos ito era/., 1993; Sicot era/, 1997). Since ubstitutions of glyci ne by 

other amino acid at triplet sites cause severe diseases in the case of venebrate fibril-forming 

collagens (Kuivaniemi et al.. 1991 ), it seems very interesting to reveal functional significance of 

such events in inveJtebrate. In vertebrate collagens, four lysine-associated intermolecular cross

linking sites are evident, comprising t\vo locations each in -and C-telopeptide and another two 

in carbohydrate-bound letrapeptides of the main helical domain (Eyer era/. , 1984). 
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CotTesponding sites were also found in abalone proa-chains , possibly being involved in cross

linking. 

ln ve1tebrate l1bril-folllling collagens, C-propeptide plays a crucial role in directing 

procollagen assembly which is stabllized by intra- and interchain disulfide bonds (Vuorio and de 

Crombrugghe, 1990). The vertebrate a-chains, wbich form bomotrimer as well as hererotrimer; 

in one collagen molecule, have 8 cysteine residues, wbile those fanning only beterotrimers have 7 

cyste ine residues (Vuorio and de Crombrugghe, 1990). However, inverrebrate proa-chains h~ve 

been claimed to form homotrimer, although they contain 7 and 6 cy teine residues in their C

propeptide for the sea urchin Paracentral us lividus and the sandwomJ Arenicola marina, 

respectively (D'Ale sio eta!., l 989; Sicot e1 a/, 1997). 

Northern hybridization demonstrated that accumulated mRNA levels of Hdcols l a and 2a 

were quite similar in tissue distribution of adult and juvenile specimens, sugge ting that the two a

chains possibly fom1 hererotrimer. More detailed investigation is needed in order to disclose 

u·imer formation of abalone proa-chains. 

Seasonal changes of col.lagen mRNA levels were investigated for both muscular tissues and 

hepatopancreas. The spawning season is from October to November for kuro-awabi abalone 

around Kanagawa Prefecture where the present samples were harvested. The mRNA levels of 

both abalone collagens increased in December and January soon after spawning season. 

However, the accumulated mRNA levels were unexpected ly low from September to November 

when collagen contents has been reported to increase (Hatae eta!., 1995). The water temperature 

in the coastal area off the Miura Penin uJa was higher by 0.5-J.J 'C from October to December in 

1997 when the present samples were collected (personal communication from the Kaoagawa 

Prefectural Fisheries Experimental Station) than that from October to December in 1991 when 

collagen contents were detemlinecl (Harae eta/., 1995). The warm water temperature iu l 997 

nlight have delayed the increase of coHagen mRNA levels. 

CoJJageo mRNA levels in abalone hepatopancreas changed easonally as well as those in 

muscular· tis ues. Au extraordinru·iJy large growth of the gonad (as much as 20%) in pawning 

season (Webber. 1970) has been reported for abalone and thus may have some effect on the 
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collagen metabolism. It remains ambiguous whether or not the decreases of collagen content and 

mRNA levels in summer are related to the energy usage for gonad <>rowth. 
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Chapter IV Proteases Related to Abalone Collagen Metabolism 

Mau·ix metalloproteinases (MMPs) play an import<mt role in the remodeling of ex trace llular 

matrix in vertebrate. These enzymes consist of a family of eleven zinc-dependent endopeptidases 

including interstitial collagenase, gelatinnse, and su·omelysin (Birkedal-Hansen. 1995). 

Interstitial collagenase (MMP-1) i responsible for the ftrst step of the catabolism of collagen 

fibers (Grosse t a/., 1974). Other protea. es such as plasminogen activator and lysosomal 

cysteine protease are known to be involved in matrix remodeling (Birk.edal-Hansen, 1995 ). 

Cathepsin L participates in the ex ten ·ive proteolysis of the salmon muscle, cleaving native 

collagen at the non-helical domain (Yamashita and Konagaya, 1991 ). 

Collagenolytic serine proteases bave been also found in invertebrates. They were f1rst 

isolated from the hepatopancrea of the tlddler crab Uca pugilmor (Eisen eta/. , 1973) which are 

probably involved in food dige tion rather than morphogenesis. 

Collagen content in the abalone muscle varies sea~onally, showing the lowest content in July 

and August when abalone is considered to be most tasteful (Oiaechea e1 a/., 1993: Hatae eta/ .. 

1995). On the other hand, the highest colJagen content is observed from October to December 

during the spawning season. As described in Chapter III, the highest collagen mRNA level~ 

were demonstrated for both muscular tissues and bepatopancreas in December and January. while 

the lowest level were shown in Sommer. These re ults uggest that the increase of collagen 

contents from autunm to winter is associated with enhancement of collagen synthesis. On the 

other hand. free amino acids and oligopeptides have been reported to be at the highest level. 

together with ATP and related compound in smnmer (Hatae et al.. 1995). Free and peptide

bound proline and hydroxyproline have been also reported to be abundant in the summer mu cle 

(Hatae era/. , 1995). These suggest that cellular metabolism in abalone including colJagen 

turnover is enbaoced in this season, accumulating taste-forming compounds in the muscle. 

However, the mechanisms invo.lved in changes of collagen metabolism are not known. 

In this chapter, proteases possibly related to abalone collagen metabolism were examined in 

various tissues. A collagen-tllm-degracling protease was pmified from the adductor muscle. 
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Section 1 Gelatin-degrading proteases 

A family of MMP in itiate and extend extracellular matrix degradation in venebrate. Activities 

of most MMPs have been detected by gelatin zymography (Woes ·ner. 1991 ). Other cia ses or 

proteases such as setine or cysteine protea es at ·o participate in co!Jagen degradation. Therefore. 

gels contain ing gelatin as a substrate are most often used in initial studies (Fisher and Werb, 

1995). ln this section. the distribution of gelatinolytic acti vitie in abalone ti sues were examined 

by zyrnographic analysis. The reactivity with abalone coUagen fibrils was also investigated . 

Matel'ials and Methods 

Materials 

Adult abalone specimens of Haliotis discus (average body weight of 350 g including shel ls) 

were collected in February and July from the coastal area along the Pacific Ocean off the Miura 

Peninsula. 

Preparatio11 of crude extracts from various tissues 

All procedures were performed at4°C unless otherwise noted. Hemolymph was drawn 

from the muscle plllt of live specimens with a syringe fit with a 22-gauge needle. Hemolymph 

samples were centrifuged at 2,000 x g for 20 min and plasma was tored at -20°C until use. 

Crude ex.u-acts were prepared from intestine, hepatopancreas, and adductor muscle. Intestine wa · 

dissected our and connec tive ti ssues were teased free of the intestinal wall. The intestine tract was 

homogenized with 5 volumes of 50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.5) and centrifuged at 11.000 x g for lO 

min. The supernatant was used a, the intestine extract. Acetone powder of hepatopancreas was 

prepared and homogettized with 100 volumes of 50 mM Tris-HCJ (pH 7.5). The , uspension was 

tirred gently for 30 min and then centrifuged at 11 ,000 x g fo r 20 min. The resu ltan t supernatant 

was used as the h patopancreas extract. Muscle extracts were prepared with solu tions at neutral 

and acidic pH . The adductor muscle ( 10 g) was homoge11ized with 5 volumes of 50 mM sodi um 

acetate (pH4.0) containing 5 mM CaCI2 and 0.5 mM dithiorhreitol (OTT), or 50 mM Tri. -HCI 
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(pH 7.5) containing 5 mM CaCl, and 0.5 mM DTI u ing a Polytron homogenizer. The 

homogenate was allowed to stand under stirring at ooc for 5 min and centrifuged at 6,000 x g for 

20 min. The supernatant was used as the water-soluble fraction. The precipitate was 

homogenized with 5 volumes of 50 mM sodium acetate (pH 4.0) containing 0.5% (v/v) Triton X-

100, 5 mM CaC~ and 0.5 mM DTI, or 50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.5) containing 0.5 % (v/v) Triton 

X-100, 0.15 M NaCI, 5 mM CaCI2 and 0.5 mM DTT. After the homogenate was stirred at 0°C 

for l hand subsequently centrifuged at 6,000 x g for 20 min, the resultant supernatant was used 

as the membrane-bound fraction. 

Ge/ari11 -ymography 

Gelatin zymography was carried out essentially by the method of Yamagata era/. ( 1988). 

Briefly. 10% SDS-polyacrylamide slab gels containing 0.5 mg/ml gelatin from bovine skin. were 

prepared. Samples were dissolved in the SDS-containing sample buffer (see Section I of Chapter 

D without 2-mercaptoethanol for SDS-PAGE. After elecu·ophoresis. SDS wa removed by 

washing the gels with 2.5% Triton X-l 00 for l hand then the gel were incubated for !6 h at 

37°C in 50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.4) containing 0.2 M NaCl and 0.02% NaN
3 

with or without lO 

mM CaCJ,. The incubated gels were stained with 0.05% CBB R-250. 

Analysis (Jf the reactiviry wirh abalone col/agen..fibrils 

Collagens so.lubilized witb 0.1% pepsin for abalones collected in February and July as 

described in Section I of Chapter 1 were used as . ubstrate. Abalone collagen ( I mg/ml) was 

dialyzed against 50 mM sodium acetate (pH 4.0) containing 5 mM CaCJ
2 

and 0.5 mM DTI. or 50 

mM. Tris-HCI (pH 7.5) containing 5 mM CaCI2 and 0.5 mM DTI. The reaction mixture 

containing l 00 Ill of collagen fibrils and 200 111 of crude extract was incubated at 25°C or 37°C. 

The reaction was stopped by the addition of an eqoal volume of SDS-containing sample buffer 

fo llowed by boil.ing for 2 min before SDS-PAGE. 
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Effects of inhibitors 011 the reactivity of the muscle extract IVith abalone collagen fibrils 

To examine the effects of inhibitors on the reactivity of muscle extracts wi th abalone co llagen 

fibri ls. following protease inhibitors were added to the reaction mixture; EDTA ( I 0 and 50 mM). 

EGTA ( 10 and 50 mM), 1, 10-phenanthroline (land lO mM), and PMSF ( I mM). leupeptin (20 

J.l.M), chymostatin (20 ~-tM), soybean trypsin inhibitor (STI) (100 ~-tg/ml ), N-ethylmaleimide 

(NEM) ( I 0 mM), E-64 ( I 0 flg/ml ), and DTT ( I mM). Incubation wa can·ied out for 12 h ut 

37°C, pH 4.0 and 7.5, and then the reaction mixtures were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. 

Results 

Gelatin. Z)'IIIOgraphy 

Figure 4- IA showed the zymograrns for tissue extracts and hemolymph from abalone 

collected in Jul y. An active band at45 k.Da wa-; found in all samples. The activity of the 

membrane-bound Jj·action was higher tl1an that of the water-soluble fraction , indicating the 

existence of the membrane-bound type gelatinase in the muscle. Hemolymph showed a highly 

active band at I I 0 kDa. Many active bands were found with hepatopancreas extract including 

those of high molecular weight compounds more than 200 k.Da. When the gel was incubated in 

the absence of CaCI2, the active band at llO kDa in hemolymph was completely inhibited, 

whereas the common active band at 45 k.Da was not affected (Fig. 4- IB J. The bands which 

corresponded to active bands were not found in SDS-PAGE patterns (Pig. 4-1 C). The muscle 

extracts prepared at pH 4.0 also showed an active band at 45 k.Da, although their activity was 

lower than that of extracts prepared at pH 7.5 (data not shown). 

The reactivity with abalone collagen fibri ls 

Muscle extracts at acidic pH were prepared from abalone collected in February and July. 

whereas other extracts and hemolymph were prepared from abalone collected in July . The 

degraded products of collagen by tissue extrac ts and hemolymp.h were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. 

No degraded product was found in all reaction mixmres incubated at 25°C for 96 h. However, 
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Fig. 4-1. Gel a !.in zymograpby (A and B) and SDS-PAGE (C) of crude extract 
and hemolymph from abalone. Crude extracts were prepared from adductor 
muscle (Janes J and 2), hepatopancreas (lane 4), and intestine (Jane 5). 
Hemolymph was collectecl from one li ve specimen (lane 3). The gels were 
incubated with (A) or without (B) 10 mM CaCI2. Lane M contains molecu lar 
we ight markers. Lanes I and 2 show water-soluble and membrane-bound 
fractions prepared at p H 7.5 from the musc le, respectively. Arrow heads indicate 
acti ve bands at 45 and 110 k.Da. 
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degraded product · were observed in the mu cle extracts prepared at pH 4.0 and hepatopancrea.~ 

extracts from acetone powder when incubation was carried out at 3rC (Fig~. 4-2- 4-4). 

Both water-soluble and membrane-bound fractions prepared at pH 4.0 fmm the muscle of 

abalone collected in February hydrolyzed collagen fibrils at 37°C and at either pH 4.0 or 7.5 (Fig. 

4-2). Digestion patterns with both muscle extracts were similar to each other. although these 

were eli fferent between pH 4.0 and 7.5 where incubation was carried out. However, the patterns 

were different from those with vertebrate col lagena e which produce. a large N-tennioalthree

quarter fragment and a C-temlinal one-quarter fragment (Birkedal-Hansen, 1987). Together with 

a-chain bands, degraded products of 120 and I 00 kDa were found after incubation for 6 h at pH 

4.0, while fragments of 122 and 70 kDa were produced after incubation for 6 hat pH 7.5. 

On the other hand , the reactivity of muscle extracts prepared from abalone collected in July 

was hardly obse1ved (Fig. 4-3) . The reactivity of muscle extracts with collagen fibrils was 

similar between collagen preparations from February and July (data not shown). On the other 

hand , the reactivity with abalone co llagen of hepatopancreas extracts prepared from abalone 

coll ected in JuJy was higher than that of muscle extracts, which was probabJy due to the presence 

of digestive enzymes in hepatopancreas, resulting in disappearance of a-chain band after 

incubation for 24 h (Fig. 4-4) . 

Effects of inhibitors on the reactivity rif the muscle extracts with abalone collagen fibrils 

The following resu lts shown in Figs. 4-5 and 4-6 were obtained with abalone collected in 

February. Figure 4-5 shows the effects of metalloprotease inhibitors on U1e reactivity of water

soluble fraction prepared from the muscle at pH 4.0 with abalone coHagen fibrils for 12 hat 37°C 

and at either pH 4.0 or 7.5. Low concentrations of metalloprotease inhibitors ( I 0 mM EDT A. 1.0 

mM EGTA, and I mM 1, 10-phenanthroline) did not inhibit the collagen degradation at pH 4.0, 

whereas they completely inhibited at pfl 7.5. Higher concentrations of these reagents (50 mM 

EDTA, 50 mM EGTA, and I 0 mM / , /0-phenanthroline) inhibited the collagenolytic activity even 

at pH 4.0. 

The degradation of coHagen fibrils was inhibited by PMSF (an inhibitor of . e1ine protea e), 

and by NEM and E-64 (inhibitors of cysteine protease) at pH 4.0 (Fig. 4-6A). AIU1ough the 
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Fig. 4-2. The reactivity with abalone collagen of musc le extracts 
prepared at pH 4.0 from abalone collected in Februaty. Water-so luble 
and membrane-bound fractions prepared from nm cle were incubated 
with coHagen at37°C at either pH 4.0 (A) or 7.5 (B). Abbreviations 
used are M, molecular weight markers; WS , water-soluble fraction; 
MB , membrane-bound fraction; C, collagen. Arrows show collagen 
a-chain. Arrowheads indicate protein bands of interest. 1umera1s 
above the photographs indicate incubation time (h). 
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Fig. 4-3. The reactivity with abalone collagen of muscle extracts 
prepared at pH 4.0 from abalone coJiected in July. Water-so luble 
and membrane-bound fractions prepared from muscle were incubated 
with coll agen at 37°C and pH 4.0. Abbreviations used are M, 
molecular weight marker.; WS, water-soluble fraction; MB , 
membrane-bound fraction; C, collagen. An an·ow shows collagen a
chain. Numerals above lbe photograph indicate incubation time (h). 
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Fig. 4-4. The reactivity with abalone collagen of bepatopancreas extracL~ 

from abalone collec ted in July. Hepatopancreas extracts from acetone 
powder were incubated with collagen at 37°C and pH 7.5 . Abbreviati ons 

used are M, molecular weight markers; Hp, heparopancreas extract; C, 
co llagen. An arrow indicates collagen a-chai n. Numerals above the 
photograph indicate incubation time (b). 
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Fig. 4-5 . Effects of metalloprotease inhibitors on the reactivity with abalone 
collagen of muscle extracts prepared from abalone collected in February. 
Water-soluble fraction prepared at pH 4.0 from the muscle was incubated with 
collagen for 12 hat 3rC and at either pH 4.0 (A) or pH 7.5 (B) in the absence 
(11me I) or presence of the following metalloprotease inhibitors: lane 2, I 0 mM 
EDTA: lane 3. 10 mM EGTA: Jane 4. l mM / , /0-phenanthroline; Jane 5, 50 
mM EDTA ; lane 6. 50 mM EGTA: lane 7, 50 mM 1, /0-pbenanttu·olinc. Lane 
M contain. molecular weight markers. Anows indicate collagen a-chain. 
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Fig. 4-6. Effects of protease inhibitors on tbe reactivity wirh abalone 
collagen of muscle extract prepared from aba lone collected in February. 
Water-soluble fraction prepared at pH 4.0 from the muscle was incubated 
with collagen for 12 bat 37°C and at either pH 4.0 (A) or pH 7.5 (B) in the 
absence (lane l ) or presence of the following inhibitors: lane 2, l mM 
PMSF; Jane 3, 20 ~M leupeptin ; Jane 4, 20 1-1M chymostatin ; lane 5, I 00 1-1g 
I ml STJ; lane 6. 10 mM NEM: hme 7. 10 pg /mJ E-64: Jane 8, I mM OTT. 
Abbreviations used are M, molecular weight markers; C. abalone collagen. 
Arrows indicate collagen a-chain. 
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collagenolytic activity was lower at pH 7.5 than at pH 4.0. PMSF and chymostmin (an iDhibitor of 

chymotrypsin) inhibited the degradation of collagen flbriJ at pH 7.5 (Fig. 4-6B). These result> 

indicate that the muscle extracts contain rnetallo-, cysteine, and ~erine proteases. 

Summary 

Gelatinolytic activities were examined for hemolymph and extracts from various tissues of 

abalone by gelatin zymogaphy. An active band at 45 kDa was commonly observed in all 

samples , whereas hemolymph showed a strong geJatioolytic baud at 110 kDa. In the absence of 

CaC1 2, the 110 kDa active band disappeared. The degradation of collagen fibrils was 

demonstrated with muscle exu·acts prepared at pH 4.0 and hepatopancreas ex tracts at 37°C. The 

reactivity of muscle extracts prepared from abalone collected in February was higher than that 

from abalone collected in July. Collagenolytic activity of the muscle extract was inhibited by the 

inhibitors of metalloproteases such as EDTA, EGTA, aod J, 10-phenanthroline at pH 7.5, while it 

was inhibited by inhibitors for cysteine proteases such a. NEM and E-64 at pH 4.0. 
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Section 2 Purification of collagen-film-degrading protease 

As desctjbed in the previous section, gelatinolytic activity was found in various tis ue 

exLracts from abalone including those of muscle. Collagen degradation at 37°C was demon. truted 

with a crude mu cle enzyme solution exLracted at pH 4.0. The activity was inhibited by the 

inhibitors of metalloproteases at pH 7.5, indicating the existence of MMP-like protease(s) in 

abalone muscle. The objective of this section was to isolate protease(s) from abalone muscle 

which has tlle reactivity with abalone collagen at neutral pH. 

Materials and Methods 

Materials 

Adult abalone specimens of Haliotis discus (average body weight of 350 g including shell ) 

were collected in February and July from the coastal area along the Pacific Ocean off the Miura 

Peninsu la. 

Isolation of a collagen-film-degrading protease 

All procedures were perfonned at 4 °C unless otherwise noted. The adductor muscle (70 g) 

was homogenized with 5 volumes of 50 mM Tris-HCJ (pH 7.5) containing 5 mM CaCJ
2 

and 0.5 

mM DIT using a Polytron homogenizer. The homogenate wa. allowed to stand under stirring at 

ooc for 5 min and centrifuged at 5.000 x g for 15 min. To the supernatant was added solid 

ammoJtium sulfate to provide 60% saturation. The precipitate formed was dissolved in and 

dialyzed against 50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.5) containing 5 mM CaCJ
2 

and 0.5 mM DIT (buffer A) . 

and dialyzed again t the same buffer. The dialysate was applied to a DEAE-Toyopearl650M 

column ( 1.5 x 7 em) equi librated with buffer A and proteins were eluted with a linear gradient 

using 200 mJ each of buffer A and the same buffer containing 0.3 M NaCI. Fractions solubili zi ng 

collagen film (refer to the following section for assay) were pooled. dialyzed again t I 0 mM 

sodi um phosphate (pH 6.8) containing O.l M NaCl and 0.5 nlM DTT (buffer B), and appJied to a 

TSK G3000SWG column (2.1 5 x 60 em) equilibrated with buffer B . Active fractions were 
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pooled and dialyzed against 10 111M Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) containing 0.8 M ammonium sulfate, 10 

mM CaCJ,, and 0.5 mM DTT (buffer C). Fractions showing the activity were applied to a Buty i

Toyopearl 650M column ( 1.5 x 7 em) equilibrated witb buffer C. Absorbed prmeins were e luted 

with a linear gradient from 0.8 to 0 M ammoni um sulfate in totally 300 ml of buffer C. 

The purity of proteins was checked by SDS-PAGE using 7.5-20% polyactylamide >lab 

gels. 

Measuremenrs of reactiviry IVilh collagen film 

The reactivity was measured at 37°C a. the ac ti vity for solubilizing the film prepared from 

abalone collagen as follows (BirkedaJ-Hansen and Taylor, 1982). Pepsin-solubilized abalone 

collagen were prepru·ed from foot and adductor muscles with 0.1 % pepsin treatment as de cribed 

in Section I of Chapter 1. After dilution with an appropriate amount of 0.1 M acetic acid, the 

pepsin-solubilized collagen wa' spread on a petridish of 9 em in diameter at a protein 

concentration of 25 11g/cm1 and air-dried at 4°C. Fractions containing 5 111 in various purification 

steps were spotted on the fi lm and incubated at 37°C. After incubation for a certain period. the 

film was rinsed with eli tilled water and tained with 0.05% CBB R-250. The diameter of 

solubilized area on the film by spotting was measured and defined as the activity. 

Molecular weight determinations 

Molecular weight markers for SDS-PAGE were as described in Section 1 of Chapter 1. 

Molecular weight determination was also perfom1ed by ge l filtration on a TSK G3000SWG 

column using the fo llowing standard molecular weight markers (Sigma): bJue dextran 

(2 ,000,000), ~-amy l ase from sweet potato (200,000). alcohol dehydrogenase fro m yea ·t 

( 150,000), bovine serum albumin (66,000), carbonic anhydrase from bovine erythrocytes 

(29,000), and cytochrome c from horse heart ( 12,400). 

Prorein determination 

Protein concentrations were determined by the method of Lowry er a!. ( 1951 ) as described i11 

Section l of Chapter I. 
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Results 

The following results obtained were essentially the same between abalones collected in July 

and February. To crude exrmct from abalone mu ·c!e was added ammonium sulfate to make 60'7r 

saturation, then the precipitate formed was dissolved in buffer A and subjected to DEAE ion

exch<mge chromatography. T he elution profile by DEAE-Toyopearl650M ion exchange 

chromatography is shown in Fig. 4-7. Besides the large quantities of unabsorbed proteins, those 

absorbed to the column were eluted around 0.1 M NaCI. Fractions each containing 5 ~I were 

spotted on the coHagen fjlrn. After incubation at37°C for 30 min, the film was stained with CBB 

R-250. As hown in fig . 4-7 , fractions with no activity showed no change of the film which 

tumed blue after CBB R-250 staining. On the other hand , fractions from 27 to 35 eluting at 0.1 

M NaCJ so lu bilized the fi lm, showing colorless spots. The activity curve was roughly cons isten t 

with the protein elution pattern. The crude extract from abalone adductor muscle showed no 

so lubilization at 20°C for 4 h. Thus, the incubation temperature for measuring the reacti viry was 

set at 3rC tiJereafter. 

Figure 4-8 shows the e.lmion profile of gel filtration chromatography. After large peaks 

eluting near the void volume. ti1e small peak around fraction 54 was followed. The active 

fractions solubili zed the ftlm within 60 min at 37°C. The molecular weight at the activity peak 

was approximately 127.000. SDS-PAGE patterns showed that this chromatography was 

effective in removing about 230 k.Da and !55 k.Da proteins eluting around fraction 38 and 42, 

respectively. Active fractions were pooled and applied to Butyl-Toyopearl 650M hydrophobic 

chromatography. Fractions from 28 to 35 eluting at 0.2 M arnmonium sulfate, solubilized ihe 

coJJ agen film (Fig. 4-9). SDS-PAGE of these fractions bowed a single band ha ving a molecu.k1r 

weight of approximately .I 48,000. These procedures yi.elded 774 ~g of ti1e purified J 48 k.Da 

protein from 70 g of adductOr muscle. 
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Fig. 4-7. The e lution profile on DEAE-Toyopearl 650M ion exchange co lumn 
chromatography for coll agen-111 m degrading protein from abalone add uctor 
muscle. The photograph below the e lution pattern shows SDS-PAGE of the 
crude extract app li ed (S) and selected fractions from the column. Lane M 
comains molecular we ight makers. Numeral above the photograp h correspond to 
fraction numbers shown in the elution profile. An inset shows coll agenolyt ic 
activi ty of each fraction eluted. Frac ti ons each containing 5 ~I were spotted on 
the film , incubated at37°C for 30 min, and sta ined with CBB R-250. 
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Fig. 4-8. The elution profile on TSK G3000SWG geJ filtration column 
clu·omatography for collagen-fi lm degrading protein from abalone 
adductor muscle. The active fraction from the DEAE-Toyopea.rl 650M 
column shown in Fig. 4-7 was applied. Refer to the legend of Fig. 4-7 
for further detai ls. 
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details. 
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Summary 

A 148 k.Da protein was isolated from Lhe adductor muscle of the abalone, by a series of 

chromatographic procedures involving DEAE-Toyopearl 650M ion exchange, TSK G3000SWG 

gel filtTation, and Butyl-Toyopearl 650M hydrophobic columns. Reactivity with coUagen wa. 

measured as the ability to solubilize the film containing pepsin-solubilized collagen from the same 

animal. Active li·actions of various purification steps solubilized the fiLm at 37°C within 60 min. 

The purified prote in consisted of a single polypeptide cha in and the molecular weight w<l'> 

estimated by SDS-PAGE to be 148,000. 
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Section 3 Properties of collagen-film-degrading protease 

A collagen-fi lm-degrading protease, rbe 148 kDa protein, was isolated from abalone adductor 

mu cle. Tbis protein had the ability to solubili ze the collagen film at 37°C within 60 min. In thb 

section. tbe degradation products from collagen film were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and the effects 

of metal ions on the activity were investigated for the 148 kDa protein. Furthermore, amino acid 

compositi nand N-terminal amino acid sequence for the 148 kDa protein were dete1mined. 

Materials and Methods 

Analysis of degradation products from the collagen film 

For analyzing degradation products from the collagen film by SDS-PAGE, the purified 

protein was spotted on the collagen film. After incubation at 37°C for 60 min, olubilized 

proteins were coLlected and added with an equal volume of the SDS-contaioing sample buffer. 

Tbe samples were boiled for 2 min and subjected to SDS-PAGE. 

Effects of metal ions onlhe reactivity of the 148 kDa protein with collagen film 

To exatTtine U1e effects of metal ions, the pLU:ified 148 kDa protein was dialyzed against 50 

mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.5) contairting 0.5 mM DTT, and tben added with various metal ions at final 

concentrations of I to 50 mM. After the reaction mixture was allowed to stand at 4°C for 1 h. 5 

J.il of each sm1ple wa spotted on tbe film and incubated at 37°C for I h. Measurements of the 

reactivity with collagen Jilin are described in Section 2 of ibis chapter. 

Amino acid composition and N-terminal amino acid sequence of the 148 kDa. protein 

Amino acid composition atld N-t.erminal amino acid equence of the purified protein were 

determined as described in Section 2 of Chapter l . The protein homology earch was performed 

by using the SWISS-PROT database coordinated with the lnheJit program (Applied Biosystems). 
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Results 

Analysis of degradation producrsfrom the collagen film 

The puri fied active protein was spot red on the collagen film. After incubation at 37°C, 

solubilized proteins were coll ected and subjected to SDS-PAGE (Fig. 4-10). No degradation 

product was detected and no change in the mobility of collagen band was observed. It is 

suggested, therefore, that this protein did not cleave the helical domain of the collagen moLecule. 

Effects of metal ions on the reactivity of the 148 kDa protein with collagen film 

The 148 k:Da protein was purilied in the presence of 5-10 mM CaCl2. After the 148 k:Da 

protein was dialyzed against 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) containing 0.5 mM DTT. the dialysate did 

not so lubilize the co llagen film with prolonged incubation for 2 h (Fig. 4-1 lA) . Various metal 

ions were added ir1 the Ca'• -free sample at final concentrations of I to 50 mM. Alkaline-earth 

metal ions such as Mg2
•, Ca2

•, and S~ were effective on the reactivation of the 148 k:Da protein at 

concentration of 30-50 mM. 20-50 mM. and 20-50 n:tM, respectively (Fig. 4-1 I B). 

Amino acid composition and N-tenn inal amino acid sequence of the 148 kDa protein 

The amino acid composition of the l48 kDa protein is shown in Table 4-1. Methionine was 

not present, whereas glutamic acid plus glutamine and leucine were both contained more than I 00 

residues in total I ,000 re idues. 

Figure 4- 12 shows N-terminal amino acid sequence of the 148 k:Da protein for 1 7 residues. 

No further analysis was possible clue to the limited amount of the protein on the membrane. A 

homology search for this sequence was conducted using tbe SWlSS-PROT databa e, revealing 

that similar proteins are not available. 

Summary 

The prope11ies of a collagen-fi lm-degrading protease, the l48 kDa protein, were examined. 

The solubilized proteins collected from the collagen film did not show any degradation product of 
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Fig.4- 10. SDS-PAGE pattern . of degradation products from collagen film 
treated with the 148 kDa protein. Lane l , degradation products of collagen 
film; !<me 2. co llagen control. 
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+ 10 mM Ca 2+ 
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Mo- 2+ 
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Ca 2+ 
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Sr 2+ 

Fig. 4- l l. Effects of metal ions on the reac ti vity of 148 kDa prot"ein with 
coll agen film . (A) The reac6 vity with collagen f il m in the presence or 
absence of 10 mM Ca2+ (B) The reactivation of the Ca2+-free 148 kDa 
protein . MgCJ2, CaCJ2, and SrCJ2 were added at final concentrations of 
5-50 mM. The reacti on mixture was left for 30 min at 4°C and then the 
co llagen film spotted with each ample was incubated at 37°C for l h. 
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Table 4-1. Amino acid composition of tbe 148 kDa protein 
from abalone adductor muscle 

(residues I I ,000 residues) 

Amino acid Residues 

Asx 86 

Thr 66 

Ser 75 

Glx .131 

Pro 54 

Gly 88 

Ala 79 

Val 71 

lie 42 

Leu 103 

Tyr 30 

Phe 39 

Lys 58 

His 21 

Arg 57 
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Fig. 4-12. The N-tem1ina.l amino acid sequence of the 148 kDa protein 
from abalone adductor mu cle. 
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collagen. It is sugge ted that the 148 kDa protein did not cleave the helical domain of the col lagen 

molecule. While this protein showed no activity in the absence of Ca2
T, the activity was 

recovered by the addition of 30-50 mM Mg2
\ 20-50 mM Ca2•, and 20-50 mM Sr2•. TheN

terminaJ amino acid sequence of this protein differed from any sequences of known collagena.·e, . 
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Section 4 Discussion 

Collgenases are endopeptidases capable of cleaving the helical domain of native collagen 

molecules under physiological conditions. They have been isolated from various vertebrate 

tissues (Harper, 1980) as well as from microorganisms (Peterkofsky, 1982; Sasagawa era/. , 

1993). These are zinc metalloenzymes that also require calcium for the full activity . 

Gelati no lytic activities were found in various extracts and hemolymph from abalone in this study. 

An active band from hemolymph at 110 kDa was sensitive to Ca2• like MMPs. Coll agen 

degradation at 37°C was demonstrated with muscle extracts prepared at pH 4.0 and 

hepatopancreas extracts from acetone powder. The effects of various inhibitors on the activity 

indicated that cysteine protease and metalloproteases patticipated in the degradation of col lagen 

fibrils at acidic and neutral pH. respectively. Cysteine proteases such as cathepsins Band L are 

stable at pH 4.0-6.5 (Kominami and Bando, 1993). Thee proteases degrade co ll agen during 

rumor invasion and metastasis (Birkedal-Hansen, 1995). and extensively salmon muscle 

(Yamashita and Konagaya. 1991). 

A certain group of co!Jagenases are c lassified into serine proteases. lt was f'irst isolated from 

the midgut of the fiddler crab Uca pugilator (Eisen era/., 1973; Grant et al., 1983) and later 

obtained from various organisms (Huciou et al., 1979; Lecroi eyer a/, 1979; Sakharov era/., 

1988; Klimova eta/., 1990; Lu el a/. , 1990; Tsai et a/ .. 1991; Turkiewicz eta/. , 1991; 

Wormhoudt er al. , 1992; Royer al., 1996). These enzymes hydrolyze not only the helical 

domain of native collagen but also unrelated proteins. These are homologous proteins ro t11e 

pancreatic serine proteases of vertebrates. The mo.lecular weight has been reported to be I 05,000 

for collagenase from Clostlidium histolyticum. (Peterkofsky, 1982), 60,000 for collagenase from 

human skin (Woolley eta/. , 1978), and 23,000 for ollag:enolytic serine protease from tiddlar crab 

(Grant et al.. 1980). The molecular weight of the collagen-film-degrading: protein from adductor 

muscle in this study was estimated to be 148,000 which was larger than any known collagenolytic 

enzymes. 

The 148 kDa protein easily solubilized the film within 60 min at 37°C and required alkaline

earth metal ions such as Mg2
•, Ca2+, and Sr2+ for the activity (see Figs. 4-7 and 4-1 1 ). When the 
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solubilized protein wa collected and subjected ro SDS-PAGE. no change in the mobi lity of the 

collagen band was observed (see Fig. 4-1 0). In order to know how the 148 k.Da protein degrades 

abalone collagen, the enzyme was incubated at 37°C in a test tube containing the pepsin

solubilized abalone coll agen. When the reaction mixture was subjected to SDS-PAGE. nei ther 

degraded products nor changes in the mobility of the collagen band were detected (data not 

shown). Azocoll, generally used as a synthetic sub u·ate for collagenolytic activity (Yo. hida and 

Noda, 1965; Matsushita eta/., 1994), was not sensitive substrate for this protein (data not 

shown). These results ind icate that this protein can not hydrolyze the helical domain of the 

pepsin-solubilized abalone coJJagen, but possibly does telopeptides, non-heli cal domains at the 

end of the collagen molecule. Invertebrate coll agens are extremely insoluble so that they need to 

be digested with pepsin to be solubilized (Kimura, 1975). lt seems that pep. in-so lubilized 

abalone collagen prepared in th is study may still have pans of telopeptides even after limited 

pepsin digestion (see Fig. 1-3). The solubilized protein coll ected from the film was electrica ll y 

transferred onto PVDF membrane after eparation by SDS-PAGE. Tile blotted a-chain band wa' 

subjected to N-terrninal amino acid sequence analysis and compared to that of pepsin-solubilized 

collagen. Tbe glycine residue was predominant at any cycles fo r both preparations, g iving no 

information on the cleavage site for the solubilized product (data not shown). further 

investigation i~ needed to c larify such ambiguity. 

Measurements of the reactivity wirh collagen fibrils or collagen film were set at 3rC which 

was much higher tban the ambient temperature, 12 - 25°C, for this abalone in the collec tion area. 

The pepsin-solu bi lized abalone co ll agen fibrils were degraded as found by SDS-PAGE, when 

treated with trypsin at 37°C, but not at 25°C (data not shown). Taken together, incubation at 

37°C probably gave ri e to gelatinization of the abalone collagen. Gelatinized a-chain would 

further be digested with the muscle crude ex tracts or tile 148 kDa protein, and subseguently could 

be olubilized. 

The 148 kDa protein of abalone consisted of a single polypeptide chain and differed from any 

known collagenolytic enzymes at the level of the primary structure. The level of the reactivity 

wirh collagen film was, however. very similar in winter and summer abalone specimens. Since 

the ambient temperature seasonally varies, the enzymatic activity may also change sea<oonally iu 
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vivo depending on environmental temperature. On the other hand. the reactivity of muscle 

extracts prepared from abalone collected in February was higher than that from aba lone ollected 

in July. As described in Section 3 of Chapter rn, the highest rn.RNA level of the IWO collagen 

proa-chains were observed in December and January while the mRNA levels decreased in July, 

possibly related with the change of collagen content. CoUagenolysis might be active in February 

when the levels of collagen mRNAs sta11 to decrease. Another proteases which cleave nati ve 

collagen molecules might be involved in the col.lagen metabolism. Such lines of investigation are 

also needed. 
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Chapter V General Discussion 

In this study, attempts were made to disclose the mechanisms involved in coiJagen 

metabolism of the abalone muscle which shows seasonal change. of toughness in associati on with 

alterations of collagen content First, abalone collagens were pmified and examined for their 

properties. Second, the primary structures of abalone collagens were determined by cDN A 

cloning and seasonal changes in their gene expression were investigated. Third, protease 

possibly related to abalone co!Jagen metabolism were screened and one enzyme which degraded 

abalone collagen film was i o lated. 

Collagen is the most abundam structural protein in animals. Fibril-forming collagen form 

the most homogenous subfamily of collagens. Fibri'l-forrning collagens isolated fl'Om various 

marine invertebrates with limi ted pepsin digestion how suuctural similarity to vertebrate 

coun terparts (Kimura, 1975). 

Pepsin-solubilized collagens were prepared in this study from abalone foot and adductor 

muscles to examine their propertie . Collagen preparation solubilized with I% pepsin contained 

two types of a-chains which were different in their N-tenninal amino acid . equences. Amino 

acid composition of abalone collagen was similar to those of vertebrate type 1 collagens except for 

less alanine content and higher hyd roxy lysine contents as repotted by Kimura and Matsuura 

(1974). 

lmmunological properties of abalone collagen were investigated using anti-collagen and ami

gelatin anti era. Both ami sera exhibited cross-reaction against vertebrate type 1 collagens, 

al though lhe reactivity was not observed against type IlJ and type V collagens. It is interesting 

that both antisera were reactive with the a2(1) chain from higher vettebrale . lt is considered that 

the gene for proa2(D has evolved prior to those for proal (1) and proal (IT) in higher vertebrates 

(Miller, 1985). Abalone collagen seem to be in a group of a2(I) chain Tather than al(l) chai n of 

higher vertebrates. 

Two type of full-length eDNA coding for collagen proa-chains, Hdcols I a and 2a, were 

isolated from foot muscle eDNA library. These were composed of domain structures 

characteristic to fibril-forming collagens. The two N-terrninal amino acid sequence of the 
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abalone pep in-solubilized collagen preparation corresponded to either of the two sequencl!, 

deduced from the eDNA clones. ltl noted that Hdcol !a completely lacked a short Gl) -X-Y 

triplet repeat sequence in N-propeptide which has never been repmted before for any fibril

forming collagen. A substitution of glycine residues in the main triple-helical domain wa 

observed in the two proa-chains. Such imperfection ha been repo1ted in i.n vertebrate fibril

forming collagens including sponge and wom1s (Exposito and Garrone, 1990: Mann et al., 1992: 

Exposito eta/., 1993; Sicot et al, 1997), whereas substinllions of glycine by other amino acid. at 

triplet sites cause severe cliseases in the case of vertebrate libd l-fonning collagens. These 

substitutions produce a kink in the niple helix and cause as embly of abnormally branched 

collagen fibtils (Kuivaniemi et al .. 1991). 

The cross-linking of invertebrate collagens results in their low solubility, whi le it is upposecl 

to participate in the fibril sn·ength for assembly of the collagen molecules contain ing one or two 

intetruptions in the main triple-helical domain. Abalone collagens may form unique molecular 

structure, so that rotary shadowing technique is probably useful to examine the molecular shape. 

Non-fibrill ar collagens which are composed of short njpJe-helical domains are widely 

distributed in invettebrates rather than fibril -forming collagens (Yoshizato, 1991 ). It seems that 

fibril-forming collagens bave evolved posterior to non-fibrillar collagens. Interruption. of the 

mai n triple-helical domain found in some invertebrate fibril-fom1ing collagen. are remini cent of 

non-fibrillar collagens (Obara eta/. , 1998). In addition. fibril-forming co ll agens in in vertebra te~ 

are closely related witb type V and type XT collagens by phy logenetic analysis using the sequences 

ofC-propeptide (Obara eta/., 1998). However. abalone collagens purified from the muscle were 

similar to type [collagen in their amino acid composition and immunological propertie:. Some 

iJJvertebrate collagens are also classified into type l collagens from their chemical compositions 

(Kimura, 1992). Further study on the primary structures of other in vertebrate collagens can 

provide useful infom1ation in the view of comparative biochemistry. 

Northern hybridization demonstrated that the accumulated mRNA levels of Hdcol I a and 

2a were quite similar in various tissues, suggesting that the two a-chains possibly form 

heterotri.mers. More detailed investigation such as microscopic observation by 
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immunohistochemical technique using specific antisera against respective a-chains i; needed to 

comprehend trimer fonnatjon of abalone proa-chain . 

Seasonal changes of coJJagen mRNA levels were investigated which might be related to 

seasonal changes of coHagen content. The rughest mRNA levels were observed with specimens 

collected in December and JanuaJy for each of adductor and foot muscles and hepatopancreas. 

The mRNA levels of muscular tissue decreased in July when coHagen content dec rea. ed. Thc>e 

results suggest that tbe level of collagen synthesis increased in winter and decreased in ·ummer. 

It still remains ambiguous whether the decrease in collagen content and mRNA levels is related lO 

the energy usage for gonad growrh in ummer. 

However, it is likely that collagenolytjc prot eases aJ·e also liwolved in collagen metabolism. 

since free and peptide-bound proline and hydroxypro line are abundant in the summer muscle 

(Hatae era/ ., 1995). Gelatinolytic activities were detected in variou tissues by gelatin 

zymograpby jn the present tudy. Collagen degradation at 37°C was demon trated by muscle 

extracts prepared at pH 4.0, although abalone collagen is probably denatured at this temperature . 

The 148 kDa protein, a collagen-film-degrading protease, was isolated l)·om add uctor mu clc 

by a series of chromatographic procedures. The pw·ified protein olubilized the collagen film at 

37°C within 60 min and required alkaline-earth metal ions such as Mlf•, Ca2•, and Sr1• for 

activity . TheN-terminal amino acid sequence of this protein ruJfered from any sequences of 

known collagenases. The 148 kDa protein did not hydrolyze the mai n triple-helical domain of 

native collagen molecule, but possibly hydrolyzed thenon-he]jcal domain . 1t seems that other 

types of proteases which cleave the main triple-helical domain may paJticipate in the initial step of 

coll agen catabolism. Further investigation focusing such proteases is needed. The elucidation or 

possible factors concernjng collagen metabo]jsm will provide methods to process acceptable 

abalone meat all around the year. 

Abalone foot or pedal tissue consists of two distinct regions. the columellar muscle and tar ic 

ones (Voltzow, 1990). The columellar region con ists primarily of muscle fiber bundles that are 

oriemed pmallel to the long axis of the mu cle in at least two rurections. On the other hand. the 

tar ic region consists of bundles of musc le fibers that branch and change directions a they extend 

from their origins to the insenions. They form a complex tLu·ee-dimensional network of 
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interconnecting contractile fibers. Both the columellar muscle and tarsic regions comain the thick 

connective-tis ue sheaths surrounding the muscle fibers. Although gastropod foot mu clcs arc 

very solid , they have high degree of morphological complexity and behavioral plastici ty 

(Voltzow, 1990). These ch;u·acteri tics of abalone foo t muscle seem to be correlated with their 

adaptation for locomoti on over a variety of muscle wave propagation. 1n the present study, the 

author found two type of fibril-forming collagen in abalone foot muscle. More information 

about the fine structure and precise orientation of the collagen sheaths in relation to the existence of 

the two types of coll agen ex-chain molecule is necessaty to understand how the connective tissue 

transmi ts the forces of muscle cells conu·acrion in abalone foot muscle. 
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